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September 23rd to 29th 
Flit, It Kills 'em.. . , M pt. can 29c, pt. can 49c 
IGA Fancy Qrapefruit 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
IGA Rolled Oats , . : .* 2 55-oi. pkgs. 29c 
Rumford BaKing Powder ,-. lb can 27c 
IGA Tomato Soup, new pacK.., 2 No. 1 cans Uc 
IGA Soups . . . : 2No.lcansi7c 

Chicken, Vegetable, Veg Beef, Pea, Beef 
IGA Corned Beef fiash lg. can 21c 
Pomerang 2No.2cans29c 

Delicious Blended Froit Juices 

Angelus Lima Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Fancy Early June Peas. . . . . . . : . . . . 2 No. !2 cans 25c. 
IGALunch Tongue:...'--.: .•;'............ .6 oz. tin 15c 
IGA Golden Syrup'.,. . . . . . . . . ; . . . ; ,No. IM can 15c 
Luxury Assorted Cream Hints... . .. 2 lbs. 25c 
iGA Halt Syrup .. — . lg; ci(ii'49c 

• . 100%'Pure Barley Malt 

ONLY TEN CENTS 
Electric Bulbs- 15, 30, 60 watts. 
IGA Fancy Catsup , . . . 
Tri-Color toilet Soap. . : . . . . . , . 
IGA Hayonnaise..... 
IGA Sealed Pop-Corn..... . . . . . . . . 
IGA Soft iVhite Harshm<|llbws... 
Old Trusty Bovex Dog Food-.. 

' N o Horse Meat 

. . . . . . . .each 10c 
. .8 oz. bottle lOC 
!.....^3 bars 10c 
. . . .5 oz..jar 10c 
. . . 10 oz. tin 10c 

•Mib. pkg.lQc 
'.•.:i.lb. can 10c 

GOODiW. OERBy i M E B 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

WILLIAM F. GLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hainpshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date-Tinware.Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading HaKes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners. 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as p'ure; clean ICE protects health 
tinder any and all conditions you can depend oh 

hairing daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Aiitriin 
TELEPHONE 75 

>Aff>iK 
. » . . • ' . 
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HILLSBORO. • NEW HAMPSHIRE . 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks isk in Antrim. 
Thorsday inoming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made'diiring tbe first three, bnsineaa days of. the 
- montb draw interest fhim the first day of tbe month- -' -

• - • - . ' - , . - ' . • • . - ' , ' • ' * 

' BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to,S.. Satarday 8 to 12 ,; ^ 
» ' . ' - . ' ' • • ' , ' - ' ' ( . * • ' * ' ' ' * 

Safe Defioslt'Boxes for Rent .* . : ' '$2,06 a Yeiir 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

September -in past years,bas been tbe 
most popular time of year for late sum-
"mer visitors to Antrim, and this year 
•jsntttr-extsepaeix-'yvaryssef^^ 
at thp niimpmiig <>̂ Mafr». mi 1.l,.."pi:;:i 

Thê  42d session of the Grand cbapter, 
Ord6r of the Eastem Star of New Hamp-
shlre, was brought to a close..at Maple-. 
,WDQd.last. Xluuaday,̂ when-graiid-Offloeni 
foil the cnwiBg year 'weie' lustaMed: --^ -nnr 

ponds enjoyed by many people, young,43d sesskin of the state chapter wffl be. 
*°^ '*'"*• heM In September, 1933. at Rochester, 

Ihls state. An .attendance of more than 
11000 delegates from New JSngland and 

venuon, sponsored by the New Hampshire j other States were present during the ses-

The ami'.ial State Sunday school con-

CouneU of Religious Education, will be 
held in the Christian chutdi, FrankUn. 
momlng, aftemoon and evening, of-Fri
day, October 14. Prcanlnent speakers and 
expert conference leaders wlU i^rtlclpate. 

The primaries are over and It la hoped 
the best men were nominated. If not, at 
least they were (the ones chosen by the 

[majority Of their party, and that's thc 
big argument for a popular primary. The 
results of last Tuesday, in both parUes, 
were a convincing argument for this sys
tem of nominating, candidates. 

; Mrs.: Russell 'William .Magna, presjdent 
general of. the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, is to 'be present at the 
31st annual state conference .of the Ne* 
Hamp$hire society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution which is to bej 
held in the Univetsalist church In Con' 

sion. 

The annual session of the Grand En
campment of New Hampshire will be 
held in Lebanon this year on Tuesday. 
October 11, opening at 10 a. m. On the 
night before there will be conferring of 
the Patriarchal degree, by Momlng Star 
Encampment, of that town, in Parker 
hall. It is being arranged to entertain 
Grand Encampment ^ d other Grand 
Officers from this and other jurisdictions, 
and it is hoped a large attendance will 
be preisenc. 

New Hampshire voters nominated^par^ 
ty candidates last "tuesday lb the larg
est primary ,ever held in this state. Iiie 
Republican ticket Is a strong one. It 
should win the elections In November. 
NO' blbfer contests, developed in the prim-

cord, by invitation of Rumford chapter, j'"^'' '»«'̂ "<J. FeeUng that is likely to split 
on .Monday and Tuesday. October 10 and!'^^™'" ^ Ifovember. The full Repub
lic , . jlican strength should J>e given: each can-

- 0 • j didate nominated last week. They'll need 
|:t.. Results in'Maine prove that it Is'.no 
j year i for. complacent confidence In the 
'ranks pf the G. O. P. ' 

In thfe last minute rush of. getting "to
gether the report of the local Primary 
and the result of the Special Town Meet̂ ; 
ihg last week, we made a,t le«st one omis-. 
sion Which stood out quite prominently 
when we came to read the article after 
the Reporter was printed: On the Demo
cratic ballot there was no name, for 'a 
Representative candidate, and on ten 'of 
these ballots the name of Wyman k. 
Flint was written in, and on three others. 
,the name of 'W. K. Flint appeared. Thuj 
It will bs seen, that discarding' the latter 
name where, only the initials appeared, 

The .State Highway Department have 
received official, reports. from 77. towns 
and five cities tiiat have accepted the 
proposal of the state government for work 
during tlie fall on secondary roads, with 
money furnished by the state. Iliere Is 
no doubt that all towns and cities, -with 
two exceptions, -will' avail themselves of 
the opportunity to secure unemployment 
relief and, â  the same time', to have 

even though the intent of.the voter was i roads rebuilt, at state expense. The ex-
apparcnt. Wyman K. Flint also becomes! ceptlons are Hart's Location, with a pop-
a candidate on the Democra'tic ballot at, ulation at IS. and Livermore, 23 inhabi-
the November election as, well as. on the' tants, which have no state aid roads on 
Republican ballot, | which money could be expended, 

• ' , ' - ' • - , . I • 

Rev. Daniel A. iPoling, Expresses 
Views on the 18th Amendment 

Shingles and Roofing 

Unloaded a Car last Friday, .and Kave sold 
over 120 Squares of Shingles and a Lot of 
KoII Roofing. Faye on hand some 10 and 
12'4 in. Sg. Tab Shingle at Very Low Price. 
Abo, have a LocK^Butt Shingle at $3.00 
Square. All Grades of Roll Roofing. 

t 

Expect to have ahother Carload soon, but 
price is Jiigher. 

Arthur W. Proctor, 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

Confectionery is Lower 
Regular $1.25 Box Chocolates... 

Regular $1.00 Box Chocolates..'.. 

Regular $ .70 Box Chocolates.,. . . . . . 

All Others in Proportion 

.Now $1.00 

.Now $ .80 

.Now $ .49 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R E O I S t ER ED D R U GG 1ST 

Antriin, New Hanipshire 

Very ' many . Reporter readers are in
terested in the public utterances of'Re-.-. 
Daniel A. Poling, D; D., and niany have 
heard ilim speak:' th°y always pay strict 
attention, when he talks. Dr. Poling, 
chairman of the Allied Forces for Prohi-
'oition, reecntly gave an interview to tiie 
Christian Science Monitor, and we think 
.it of sufficient importance to.reprint in 
these columns.. -

Emphasizing that "new cucasions t̂ ach 
new duties,'' Dr. Poling declared tiiat 
existing sentiment in bith .political par
ties for repeal or resubmission brought 
to the fore tho necessity for remember
ing that' the . drys' objective, is to - ban 
liquor and not' merely to. maintain S' 
la.w. 

- "The Eighteenth Amendment wa.s. not 
an end 'in itself," Dr. Poling continued. 
"We.fought for atnd secured it because 
wc- battled for the' destruction of' the 
liquor traffic and the solution of -the 
liquor problem. We fight to maintain it 
how in the same spirit and with the same 
purpose. ' 

"We shall be short-sighted, and our ef-
'farts-v '̂ry larsely futile 'if wc allow the 
opposition 'to maaoeuyer us into .the ix>-
sition of staking all on any law. Beyond 
this, we muU face the unpleasant fact 
that the President Is right when he talks 
about-tb)e'ne^U<IQor problem'that lias 
to do -dltb speakeasies, racketeer^ selec-. 
tive • nnlUfleation and • Uinltc^ secessiai, 
in reHsnislng the withibswal of grMt 
states when- he. -would sumiaon them to 
aKume again their respondbtUty for the 
enforcement of fhe law, • 

"I do not. commit inyself either to the 
principle of modification or to any pro
posal Tor modification. But we must riec-
Ognlae that we are fadiig new .occasions 
and'we must' be rea<^.:to become.their 
niastcrs. -

"Hie drys face, as ne'ver before, the 
.need for a consbrucUve -ptogrsia^:-* i^iSz 
gram that vrtU ddtai after ifhe l«ovem-
ber eleetiODS. It must be.aion tbaanegi^ 
Uve. It must be morit tbaa a defenfe of 
tfa Stg^tenth Ainendment and iha Vol
stead Act, Mew occasions diiieatk new 
daOaa aad tbls mait OoagiMs wmiod)* 

in new occasion .̂ These the drys must 
face squarely or go into a debacle'," ' 
. Discussing th'e immediate political pol
icy which the drys should ad^t. Dr. 
Poling said it was of the utmost import
ance that they unite in support.of con
gressional candidates, either Republicans' 
or Democrats, who will bsst serve the dty 
cause.. Dry' support should be thrown to 
candidates hot only of the two major, 
parties;' but to- independents and others 
On a third ticket whoSe characters, pub
lic record and, pu'olic utterances , hav." 
shown - Ihcm to be fa-.-orable to the dry 
cause, he. said. 

"If we attempt to standardize our cam
paign and insist upon candidates signing 
apon -the dotted line.-we shall, in my 
opinlon. defeat some of our best men and 
jeopardize the next Congress," he con
tinued, -

"Every campaign is a law unto itself. 
Each campaign must be decided upon its 
individual merits. On this basis, I beiicvf 
•ive cari more than Hold our own in the 
;ic\t Oongress. It is. to the advantage of 
:he'dr>-s that the. wets-must, in any case, 
elect at least a" majority in order to have 
tlielr views prevail. To submit repeal, they 
must elect t-wo-thirds, I do "not believe 
they can do it, ' , 

.' " ^ e tide- which lias^ been;. runiiing 
against us has. turned add is now begin
ning to run mtb US..I refer par^colarly 
to the depression.'T^iat has bwa the 
most powerful argUbient-of the wets. By 
the sanie sign, ° business and. economic 
recoveries wfll'be an asset to tbe drys. 
To me, the situation lit the countiy gen
erally fro;n the standpoint of; those high 
Ideals 'Uiat -ihe Eighteenth Amendment, 
represents is decidedly better. 

"The oppsbitlon is becoming disillu
sioned. Repeal is not at ali the quick and 
easy inatter that K seemed to be even 
twb months ago. With disgust and even 
with resentment wet 'leaders ..generally 

T-r-T- f a' a'a'a T'y a a a.a a a a » ^ I ' T ^ ' ^ ' T " 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip tbi$'c6npon and mail it wiih$l for a sue, we.elcs' trial subteriptioa to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by THI Ci«:siiM» ScicNct Pcsusmsjo Socxm, 

Boston,'Massachusetts, U, S. A. 
SiiSr/°«'L'in°f.V.'iL?''"''..*^'^«' "'?» <*' "« world Irom Its 750 special 
Sfnrtr '«f„;f/ fl?^l departments dovoted to; women's ond children's Interests. 
Sto rou?hnm»*i5.°?*:?;.'''"""""i''' "l'o.,etc. Ybu wm bc-glad to welcome 
mto ypur home so fearless an advocate'oJ peace.and Drohlbltlon. And don't 
miss Snubs. Our Dog, ahd the Sur.dlal and the; other % « « « . •»"" ™'°' 
^ ^ 7 - ' . . ' ^ — * ' " " ^ . 1 1 , . . . . , . . , , - , • • • . , , ' , „ ,^ - , i - , r , , - i i - | - -„• • , , • ' ' , - ; i i . | , 

^"pi?fM",?i!;'2S'?'.L"^^°,»v?S'*'Bay station, Boston, Mass., - -
nease send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose ona dollar.($1). 

(Name, please prkitl 

(Address) 

(Town) 
- -* I ^ I lit - -- -

(State) --------

Reporter Readers Will be jBspe-
cially interested in the Following 

consider that, at fhe 'earliest, five years 
win be required to secure favofible ac-
* » ^ ' ' • ' - ' ' . J • ' : . . -

'HHtting'the thirsty their beer by 
Christmas' was a iblbboieth ia jnne. It 
to haxdty a whispet aom." 

.The welcomed rain of last wee's was a noon a ba-'ket lunch was served. In.the 
kiUing blow to the fire ih Nonh Benning- iaftemoon an address was given by James 
:on. which had been raging more or 'less 'C. Farmer of South Newbury- Then' fol-
f.or a week or so;' .1 heavy rain was the 'lo-a-cd the presentation of Silver Star cer- ' 
(inly thing that ccJld pat it out.of busi- tificates to members -who have been af-
ness. . ifiliatL>d with a subordinate grange ;for 

.^•0-^ '23 years or more. The presentation was. 
The school enrollment, in the. .«e-.-eral made by William H; Rider, of Marlboro, 

grades is as follow.s: p̂ast master of thc Pomona grange, and 
Grade I, 9: II.-10: III, 20: IV. 12: V. ithcse members in this section were thus 

22;. VI, 15: VII, 16: ViU.ld: IX. Jl; X;'!honored: 
14: XI, 15: Xili 8: with-a to*„il of' 162 j Amnni grangc^Andrew Cuddihy. John 
pupils in the village school.. 

"Consistency thou art a jewel," comes 
to one's mind occasionaUy. With consid
erable foice. 1%^ latest-'tlme is .wlien we. 
read iî  a leading daily paper that a Urge 
employer of labor says he is a supporter 
of tJ*B "WW'!'movement, but'that every 
employe niust be a "DryP Doas tbis mean 
anything to you, dear -reader? -

In giving to Bert L, Craine the highest 
Primary vote for. the RepresenUtive nom-
inatjon in the list of four, Hillsboro thus 
honored one of her townsmen, whO had 
iiever before sought' the office. iSt. 
Ctalae's recent efforts in behalf of~ the 
mill workers were wittiout doubt-locdced 
upon-with much favor by ihe town'speo^ 
pie! • - , . ' _ . ' 

'Hillsboro -Ooonty Pomona- grange. 1u3d 
a. flei<l di^ at- Endicott 'Park,' .MUfod, 
wltb 350 In attendance. Tbe Admlag 

Cuddihy. AUce E.' Cuddihy. Hattie . C, 
Dodge.. Charles L. Holt, Lora' S. Holt.' 
Anna C, llilton, Ira P. Hutchinson. El
mer W. Merrill. Eliza V.-J«errtll, •William. 
H.'$hnonds, Ada S. Simonds; Jessie Tom
fohrde. Benjamin F. Tenney, Amy 'Ten-
n e y . ; - ' • . .•';•.• . -. . - . -

. John Haiicock grange—^cniarles H. Dut
ton,- KatUe M. Haywtud, Abnon-Hill.. 
WlUiain-M. Hanson. Emma. D. Otis, El
mer S. Ware, Bertha-C. Ware. 
, Greenfield' grange—Lottie Atherton. 
Fred J, Aiken. Minnie Aiken. Edith CrSi-
gin, Nathaniel F,: Cheever, Nellie M. 
Cheever. Ella Mann, John.'T, Robertson, 
Annie Robertson, Nellie Edictfleld. 

Bennington grange—Grace Burnbam, 
Nellie Biimham, Harry Brown, 3eiba Eat
on, Allan-Gerran].'. Isabell Oieirard, liaiy_. 
L.. 'Knight, Bdward Newton, Maoriee 'C. 
Newton, /Umle F îlbriOk, NetUe L. Stnr-
.tevaat, Annie L. Stevms, Mazy B. 
gent,.Frank G.Traxler,- Raalt A. Hiy-
kv, Lena M. Taylor, MSrgatet Ikykr, 

Infonaal graetiaea aad at Heaty Wlaaa, Bftttie A. ^nMea, 
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.tace Making .in Seyilte,' 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

UH IIISN' tlie l0!n'>ln[urt> of the st.ite 
• of Illliidib in I'JIO desitfntitiHl the 
• fourth KriiLiy in Se{>tcmber as 

~ AuiprlLiii ludun da.\ and the go\-
'pnior of Illinois on .7ul> L'S of 
lh.it Miir approM-d tlu' iiio.ivure. 
t»»i.ilili<shiii,; the d.i.\ .i-> a <.tite 
h(ili(l.i\ It w IS tiK' lir^t OIIKMI 
>tt'|> '.iKni tow ird p'jiiT;: a jii<.t 
tril>ute to .1 rate \\lii<li U.i-, srf'nt-
ly i'iiri<li(><l our n.ilional lipnt.i,;e. 

SilUe that time the evoiit his 
hec'! ol>>.,'r\ I'll .iniiiialh m hiinm-* 

and tlm idea uf .\tii(ii< in Itnh in -il i\ li i> >.iirt>i<| 
to olhiT stall- Mihdu.'li It his imt ,et )t<.<>t))e 
e-t ilili-lied t lh< r i- i Imlnliv or i iliv li>r ,r(>ii-
*>r.il «il)-('r\ UKp throtuliiiiit the i<iiii:rv It is 
stillKiuitl^ woll IviKiMii 1(1 rt iiiiinl \iii< ri(.iii<. of 
the pri'sint <1 i\ nf liniinr iJiii |o tlif on.Tii il 
Americin- iiinl mi \iii( n< in Indi tn i11\ thcn> 
ni n pas.- Ixinri ii- .1 i>i.j( mr ot Itici-c iiidi-
M'lii lis who |ili\<<I I lurt III ni iK n„' tli< lii-to v 
of. tliLs ii.itioii .aiul «lio ri'-hi.'i f|,i-M>r\e to 1i<> 

' roiiienihept'il for wliirt the.v w.'-r.. or wliiu I'lK'.vdid. 
"The iniirk of our cwiitin-t «itli flu- Iiidi.-m is 

«I>oii us Indelilil.v. iind forever," writes Xormnn 
]!. Wood in his "Uves of I-'iiiiioiis Indlaii (Milefs.** 
He li.'is. not onl.v'iuii)re.<S(Kl liitiiself uimii oiip' 
veo^niphy, hut on our f-h:ini<-ter, lanKiia;;e .-iî l 
lil'enitiire. Bancroft, our Krente.st hisloriim,' is 
not quite richt'when he sii.vs, .'The memorials of 
thejr fornier existence iire found onl.v in "lhe 
iiilnie.s of rivers and nioiintJiins".' ''i'lii>se iiieiiiori-

•als havo not only' pepmeated onr poetr.v and 
other literature, hnt they are perpetuated in 
much of the food we eat. anil every inent ion nf 
potatoes, chocolate, coeoa, in.iishi sreen eoni.'suc-
t-ota.sh, hominy and the fe.stive tur'Jo.vis a trih-
iile to the rednian. Willie the fnisranc-e of, the t«.>T 
biicco or'Indian, weed we smol;f> is incense ti> 
their nienior.v. 

"OB one OCCTston, acconlin!; t-o..-\e.-;Op. ,1 m.-ln 
and a lion got Into ,in iir^iniient as to whieh of 
the two was the .stronjier. and, thus ooiitondins. 
tliey walked todother tintil tliey came to ii .stiittie 
representing n nian cliokini: ah(i. .<!iil>diiing a 
lion. 'There.' exclalined the inan. "lliat proves 
my point.- .and demonstrates that • a man' is 
stronger than a lion.' To which the king of 
beasts replied. 'When tlie lions get to he sculp-, 
tors, they will have the. lion choking anil over-̂  
coming the m.'in.' 

"The Indians are neither sculptor-?, painters 
nor historians. The only record we have, of 
many of their nolilest chiefs, . greatest deed.?, 
hardest-fought battles, or suliliiiiest .flights of 
eloquenc^e, are the, poor, fragmentary . accounts 
recorded and handed down by their implacable 
enemies, the .all-conquerlnft whites."' 

If ever'an Indian painter, sculptor or historian 
rises tb tell the full story of the achievements ot 
men and women of his race through the medium 
of expression which he chooses, what a magnifi
cent record he can set down! In it will be the 
story of such piitriot.s as King Philip of the Wam-

, panoags,' Pontlai; of the Ottawas, Tecumseh of 
the Shawnees, Blaolt Hawk of the Sauk and 
'Foxes.' Osceola of the Semlnoles. Sitting Bull of 
the Sioux. .Captain Jack of' the Slodocs and 
Standing Bear.of the Poncas. In It. wlli be the' 
story pf snch great captninis as? Cornstalk- of the, 
Shawnees. Little Turtle of the' Jllanris, Bed 
Cloudi CraJiy Horse and Call of the Sious, .Chief 
Joseph of the Sez Perces, and Dull Knife and 
Little Wolf'of the Cheyennck As for orators, he 
can- set forth the names- of I.o.san of the Cayugas. 
Ked ,Tarket of the Seneoas, Satarita of thc Kiowas, 
and Running .\ntelopR of the Sioux and he sure 
that they will compare favorably- with those of 
any-other rnce of men, , , _ 

. ' • • • • 

' The speerh of one nf them has hehonie Immor-
, tal. For It was I.ojan. who sent this mes.«,'ige.to 
'Lord Diinntore of Virginia: 

-"I appeal .to any white man .tosay If he ever 
entered I/ogan's caMn.hnngry nnd he gave him 
not m(»at: if ever he rame cold and nnke«I and 
he <;lothed-him not. Diiring t.he courfse-of the 
lastt long and bloo'ly .w.'ir. I.ogan remained Idle 
In .his camp, an i}<ivornte of peare. Such was 

. my love for the whites that ni.r. countrymen 
pointed as-. I pawed and said; .'Ixigan- fs the 
friend of the white man," I had even.thought to: 

: have lived" wl'thyou^ hut-for the'lnjnrt.es of one 
nian. Colonel'Cresap. "the last spring,. In cold 
.blobd.and .nhprovnked. mnrdered all the rela
tions of Logan: not even .sparing my tvomen and' 
^Idren.. There runs not a drop 'of my blood 
In tbe veins, of .any living ereatnre, This called 
on" me fbr .revenue:--! haye sbu^ht It I- have 
killed many. -T have fully glutted my veng:^nce.. 
For my cbnritry i rejoice ait the beams of peace; 
bnt do not.harbor a thought that mine is the 
joy of fear. Ixigan never felt fear.. He will not 
-tnn oh his heel to save his life. Who Is there 
to monm for Logan? Not one:" 

. • : • ' • ' , ' • . • ' - . . ' ' 

'Although Sitting Boh- of the • Slonx is better 
kiiown as-a warrior and medicine man th^n as 
an orator, on one occasion, he madea.speAch 
to bis people in.-which he-.voiced a protest 
against oppression and a plea for hnman righta 
that deserves- to be placied beside Pa^ck 
Henry's Immortal "^Ive me liberty' or^i^ve'me 
deatjit!'' It wab before a council of-.uiie Slbnr 
held on the Powder river that Slttlng/Bnll stood-
befoire bis people and said:-

'^hold, roy friends, the spring !• come; the 
eartb bas gladly 'received tbe embrace* of tbe 

1.^ i t t ing Bull, the great Indian patriot and 
rnedicine man of the.Sieux, who Is the subject 
of one of the Important biographies ef the year. 

. ! .2 .^A modern, miss gets instruction In an an
cient art^No Water and Young Skunk, two old 
Sioux warriors, show Miss Ellen Gunderson the 
correct way toujie a bow and arrow. 

3.—A procession to tlie medicine lodge.oh the-
Blackfeet reservation. Glacier. National park In 
Montana. .Few of the pre,sent-day Indians prac
tice their ancient customs for other than'Com-
rnerclal purposes'; The Blackfoot Indians, how
ever, still ellng to many of their old customs, 
among them the ceremonies of the medicine 
'lodge... 

4.—-A survivor of aboriginal .days looks at a ' 
modern, invention. No Flesh (left), ninety-one-
year-old Slou.x warrior, holds a cigarette lighter 
with which he has just lighted the pipe of Eagle 
Thunder (rjght).. 

<S>. _ _ : • . u _ ^ _ ^ 

sun, and we shali soon see the rt^iijts of their 
love: Kvery seeil is awakeiw.-d, and ail animal 
life. It is. through this iii.vsterious power that 
WG. too. have •.ouir being, and we therofore yield' 
to our neighbors, even to onr iinlnial neighbors. 

'the. sjiniij riglit 'as ourselves'to inhabit this vast 
land.' 

"'Yet hear mc. friends: we have now to deal 
with anrithcr people, smnll nnd feeble when our 
forefathers 'first met wifh (lieiii, but now great 
and overbearing. .Strangel.v enough, tlicy have 

. a mln.d to till the s()il. tmd the lo\'e of poî ses-
8i<»n is a- dis(<ase. In' them. The.se people have 
many rules Uiat the ricli may bre.ik. but the 
poor may not! They-have a religion in which, 
'the poor worglitp.'. but the rich will not! . . . 

• "This nation Is'like a spring freshet; It over-
. runs its banks and destroys tall who are in Its 
path. V̂e ^nnot dwell side, by side. Only sjeven 
yeairs ago w.e made .a treaty by which we were' 

.absured that the'bnfTfilo.country should be left 
to ns forever. Now they threaten to take that-
from as -also. My brothers, shall we snbnilt or 
shall we sny to thein: 'First kill me, before yon 
can take possession of m.v fatJierland I" 

• ! • • ' ' • • . * . • ; • . • . - ' 

A Similar -patriotic- declaration, made nnder-
even more dramatic circumstances, sh<fuld pre-
serv.e the name of Chief Dull Knife of the 
Cheyennes imperishably in onr hfstoi?. After 
the-sn'rrender of-Dull Knife and his people dur
ing tbe Sions and Cheyenne war of 1'876-T7, they 

^vrere'tient to Indian, Tenitoiy to.live. The 
Cheyennes were mountain Indians, accustomed 
to tbe clear, pnre air of the high altitudes; and 
lb the lowlands of the sooth tbey rapidly sick-

. aped aad died' nntll. tw»-thlrds of their nnmber 
bad perldied. Again and again Dnll Knif* ap
pealed to the government for permisaioii to 

return to their old home In the north, but his 
'appeal ivas all In vain. -

Finally in desperation Dull Knife and Little 
•Wolf, the' Junior war chief, resolved to leave 
their hated reservation. Jn the fall of ISTS they 
started north and.althongh six lines of military 
barrier were thrown out to stop them,; they cut. 
their way through three of these' lines before 
.Dull Knife and a part of tbe'Cheyenn^ were 
captured tn Nebraska. They were taken to Fort 
Robinson, disarmed - and Imprisoned In.an old 
barracks. . - ' '. • ' - . 

Army Offlcers, acting under Instructions from-
Washington, Informed them that they must be 
retumed to Indian Territory. Then, in the words 
of an eyerwitness: • 

"The old Cheyenne war chief. Dull Knife, 
stepped slowly.to the center of the Circle, a 
grim, lean figure.' 

"Kever w-hen riding at the head of hundreds 
of his wild warriors, clod In the pnrple of his 
hice—leggings of golden yellow buckskin, heavr 
ily beadt'd, blanket of dark blue broadcloth, war 
bonnet of eagles' feathers that trailed behind 
him on the ground, necklace .of bears* cla-ws, the 
spoils of many n deadly tussle—never in his life 
did Dull Knife look more a chieftain, than there 
in his.captiv-lty and rags.. He said: . 

"'Ail w e ask is to be allowed to live, and to 
live In peace. -l:..8e^k no war with an.vone. An ' 
old man. my flghtinjT d.nys are done. We bowed 
to. the, will of the'Oreat Father and went far 
Into the south whpre hetnild uis to go. Th^re 
'we found a h.vena cannot live.' Sickne^ came 
among us that-made-mourning In-every lOdge. 
Then lhe treaty promises were broken, anil our 
rations were short Those not Wora by disease 
were wasted by. hnnger. To stay there meant 
that all of lis wonld -die. .On^ petitions to tfae 
'Great Fath'er werj? nnheed^. We thonght- It 

•better to' die.figbtiiig to reji^Ia' onr old Uome* 
than to perish of slckneas. Then oor marcb was 
begun. The rest yon'kn<>w^ . ;' 

".Tell- thê  Great Father Dull Enlfe and' his. 
people'ask only.to .end their days here ijti.ttae 
north ̂  where '*e were bom.. Tell him we. .want 
no.more war.. We cannot Kve In the south; 
there ia no game. Here, when rations are short,-
fre cannot, hunt. Tell-.bim' if he lets' ns stay 
here. Dull Knife's people will hnrt no one. 
TELL BIM IF HE TIMES.TO SEND US BACK 
WB WILL BUTCHER BACH OTHER WITH 
o u n dWN KMVE.^ I HAVE .SPOKBX P.r 
- Die.. flghUng some of them did a .few daya 
later. Bat others escaped/to their friends tba 
Slonx, wherd they were allowed to remain.' 
Among, them yraa .Chief Dnll Knife-and it la a 

•pleafure to record the fact that eT«;ntaally be 
- did retnra to. the land be loved W well' and 
fonjtbt 80 hard to regain and: \b^ he aj^i^ 
the cAd of hts daya. 

9 br WMtWa 2Mwî a»«r "DalM. 

Preparvd by Naiibiial Oei'mpWc S.ocWtr. 
: WMhlnstOD. D. C—WN'U Service. 

EVILLE, cienter.fora few houjts 
.recently, of a foyalist uprislnife, 
is" d.escribed. as ''this most Span-

:: lsh city Of Spain" byvmjahy of 
the visitors Who travel down from Ma
drid and. iip from Caiirz anil come to. 
a brief halt in "this famed town of 
southern Spttinj capital of hnclent Ah-
daluslaj.sun-swathed city of .splotched 
.shadows, where encroiicliln^' modern
ity . seems ever fO' struggle futliei.v 
ugaiiist the strongly eiitfenched, if 
sliglitly cnimbling. glory of long'ago. 

And perhaps those folk:" who are 
vbnt tlius to describe Seville are right. 
I.̂ njhably nowhere elso, in ull the Ibe-. 
rian peninsula does . one come upon 
more.dellnite rraces.of that luxuriant 
Ilower that was Old Spain thaii in 
rhis city of .a quarter o f a mflliim 
souls, which straggles along, the banks 
of the .slow-moving Guadalquivir river. 
-In Madrid, in Harceloiia, it) other, 

tiiriviiig cities of the N'orth aiid Kast; 
Olio is in Spain, to lie' sure; but a 
Spain revlvilied, cosiiiopolitan, coin-
merclallzcvl. In the high interior, from 
Caceres to Caslellon', one likewise 
knows? Sliain; but it is 11 rural Spain., 
a credulous, cradled Spain, where the 
simple beauties of blue skies and ver
dant lilllsldes are someiiow transiiiit-, 
ted to one's dully life. 
. And.in the iii(>untain-top'towns of 
the South. crunibif<l. outposts-of Mos
lem might, one finds the.Spanish inllu
ence still strangely subdued .by liiold-
ering remnants of the once far-lluiig' 
Moorisii empire. 

But Seville Is a d(?liplitfu! blend of 
tlio roroiintlc pnst and the busy, quick-
moving present. Along snioothiy paved 
streets-are chiirches hoary, with nge 
and beside them steel-framed ottice 
buildings. • 

Burled Roman City. 
A few miles from Seville the buried 

Itoman city of Itallca. of which thus 
far only the arena has licen fully ex
es vated, gives rants. If miidd.v, evi
dence of that classic civilization which 
was in'full tiower at the birth of the 
Christian era. 

Many of the carved treasures of 
Italica and of the other- Roman ruins 
in Carmona. nearby, have been col
lected and may be seen' today in thc 
Provincial.museum of Seville and.In, 
several private homes of the cit.v. The 
great majority, however, are believed 
still to lie.burled heneath clay cover
lets, wherein geenrations of , gnarled 
olive trees have-embedded their roots. 

And the Tower of Gold, while slight
ly grimy from steamboats' funnels In 
the Guad^iiulvlr river, is not greatly 
changed ^ m . that day', in 1220 when 
the Moorisii governor of Seville con
spired "with the -western sun's reflec
tion to give It a name. 

But It was the virility of western 
Christendom, building on the Orient's 
lavish splendor, that, made the Seville 
of today.. Not until mosques were 
transformed Into churches did' this 
city, nestling, at the threshold of Eu
ropean, civilization, attain Its rightful 
place In the sun. Phoenician. Cartha
ginian. Roman, •,noth, Jew, Saracen, 
Christian—all collaborated in the mak? 
ing of Seville; but the grentest of 
these carried a cross. '. 

Their Home Life Is .Simple.. 
It Is. In the nnture of things that the 

people of Seville should blend in their 
present llvies a little of :each of the 
eventful epochs of the city's past, 
ICncIi race. In lingering and pnssing, 
has left, something to .the Se'vlllario. 
whethec It be in langiinge, customs, 
nrchitertiire, or In mere physical char
acteristics. 

Few of these gifts appear uiH>ermost 
today, however. .Many racial threads 
twliie through- the tapestry, that dê  
picts the life In Seville as It is lived-
at present; bnt all.of fhese strands 
have.been bapplty^oveb into a fab
ric'wherein Is- portrayed the 'glory of 
tbe past, tbe awakened strivings of Uie 
present, jind. a fntnre tbat i s a t once, 
promising and nndetermined. 

The'ordinary visitor'to Seville learns 
little about the home life bf the Sevil
lanos, for their honio life ts a thing 
.ipart 

There is no great mystery abbbt i t 
tt i> very-simple, fuisom^ satisfying 
to.its several members, and.coniplete 
iinto itself. It is'a taken-for-granled 
iiart of existence and- seliJom enters in
to the dlscassiona and activiUes of 
everyday llfei.-. ' 

Foreign admtttanee thereto IS'not 
desired—indeed, is not.eomprdieadM 
—aiid in fact-Ithere b iittie aocial to-' 
tercoona aiboag tbe'° tamOIM thenr-
.••etw*"-

AsaOM deiilen-at* found <» drtxy 

lianil. :.The resni-rectlon iind. If tli'e 
triith. miist be known,, the ,coiiti*ui-. 
porary manufacture of "antiques'' coll- . 
stitute one tof the city's ieadlng in-

^(lustrlcs.:,,,..; .:•";:'..:", '''•\-,-':'<.'-, ̂ .V 
• ; . • Plenty of Antiques. • '-

The score and more of antUjue slio|>s 
in Seville have?long^ been the -ineccii 
of collectors'' ffom.' all parts .of thi» 
world,with the result that mnny tons 
of old..Spanish furniture, iron grilles,-
paintings by old masters, tnoth-(>ateiii 
hangings and (iraperl(!S, ancestral siil<' 
shawls,' cerarulc' tile' the secret of 

'whose, soft 'glaze has' long sii«*e.biH>n , 
.lost, anciently wrougiit i)<<tte.-y. am? 
iiiany orlier highl'y-prizijd qhjeci.-* anv 
-slilppPd each .vear from Seville. .. 
' .•\nd no doubt mnny more ton.* re

inain to be found, bargained over, am? ,. 
eventually, purchased,' nlilioiigli it is-
well. for. the prospe«"tive buyer to re-
membi'r that .clever wormholes do nor 
for antiquity maUo; nor nist-cnisted 
iron bars-for Uge. 

'Hlis. reileotion brings to mind tb> 
olil'Sfory (itself, an antique:-). ii(>ard[ 
wherever the siiK>-of antiqiiilie.* liaa 
been develojied Into a line nvf, Th(» ., 
local version h.-is to do with a .yoiinat 
foreign student temponlril.v sojouijiey-
Ing In Seville, ivlio conslilers hlni.-*el' 
somethini; of a connoissiMir in the, iiia?-
ter of old Spnni.sh pottoi-y. 

One day he happens to iiass the oliit-
tereii window of an,anfi<|iie- shop ani? 
notices there.-nil; but hidden by thi?' 
brlc-nrlirac bestrewing tlie showcase, 
a certain , hlue hojvl, fascinating .de
spite a thick layer of dust. .-̂  mo
ment he studl(;s It. and then, feelimr 
that liere Indeed is a "find," hf-
straiglitway gneS' Inside. 

IJut the. grizzled old sliopki'dpcr. ' 
Willie gently courteous. Is. firiii wiihaJ 
and i"efiises to be tempted b.v'rin oiTei-
of .'iD pesetas, declaring' with many 
gesticulations that the- price cannot 
possibly be a ccntimo below a hun
dred. 

Then .weeks of haggling folhnv, (lur
ing whicii titne the pride of posses.sh>n 
enters deep Into the soul-of-tlie stu
dent, while In(;ldcntn1ly the shopkeep
er cotnes down, to 73 pesetas. 

And, -then. Just as the youth i's ou 
the point of leaving Seville and wUilt* 
he'is still, debating that extra 2.'i i>e-. 
setas,' ' black disaster falls. Tw*<> 
wealthy tourists enter the- shop, uriil 
from beneath the' very nose of the-
covetous collector carry the blue bow? • 
away In triumph, having without de
mur paid the original price of liXii . 
pesetas. , , 
, His voice trembUng with disappoint-, 

ment: the student turns -wratiiftilly on 
the old shopkeeper. "You • sold it. for-
100, and.yet you offered it to me-for 
75! And Just as I am leaving, too !'* 

Reward for a dood Boy. 
"Ton are leaving. Seville, senor?" 

Xwinkling old eyes regard hiazins 
ones, "Then, amIgo, come with m«». 
You have been a good boy and . . ." 

Through a mysterioiis door at th«» 
back'of the Sh(ip nnd Into an unez-' 
pectedly large, •tt'ell-llghted rooiii, tli«*^ 
Student is conducted. There, after tlir 
old man has carefully unlocked a mitin-
moth cabinet of carved wood nh;! 
thrownlinok the doors, are dlsciivereit 
dozens of blue bowls standing In neat" 
and silent companionship, each nn ex--
act replica Of the "flnd" In the. win
dow. • 

"Becnuse you have beeri a good bo.v , 
nnd did not tfll the people of my low
er offer. I have the great-honor or 
presenilng you with one'of these. .No-
amigo. you sliall not pay. And see." 
you' and' 1 are great friends, no? Von 
s&jy yon are leaving Seville tomr>rrow':> 

-'Then I shall show you my greatest 
treasure.'-' ' 

A very small cabinet Is-thereupon 
reverently apprbnoljed. gingerly oppne<l. 
bnd nestling oa a velvet ciishlnn la ai».' 
exqnlslte' bine pitcher. 
v"QnIbs "ptffect,̂  is It not -senor, sav^ 
for ,ihar Infinitesimal chip- out of tb« 
Up? -Butit Is'old, my frfend, itentof-
les old. "And I mnst teH yon.a-^very 
pretty romance about how it recelve<i' 
that, tiny blemish." . . 

After hearing the. story and' with 
dlfflcnlty oyercbrotn'g the old maWs. 
dogged .'resistance, tbe yoiith Is .SnaUy 
permitted to purchase the'.pitcher for. 
75 pesetas, but only beciiuse "be bas , 
been a good boy.*-

There is a sequel td the .story. Tbe 
stndent' returning unexpectedly to ' 
Seville some days later and cbandag 
-once again' to pass' the anUqde- shKqi. 
b^lds<ther«,'iBn bnt.hidden by'tbe 
joBbled odds sind ends of abtiitnlty. 
.mdly' fo^ndm, .a- little blfae ^tdier, 
q i ^ pi^sct save fin's s e a n ^ -ad-
ticeaible blonttt In tts dast4sd«ill»' 

,{-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SUCH IS LIFE—^Ingenious Junior! By Charles Sughroe 

RISK CONCERNS. HIT HARD 
BY LOST AND STOLEN GEMS 

Fa<liioii Hib Higb Note 

»-,» I . -J- , J,-.. 

W,UOO,OUO in UeiM Lost or 
Stolen, in Year. 

TCew Tork.—These are sad times for 
Insurance adjusting companies that in
vestigate loss or reported loss of Jew
elry.' The insurance companies, it 
seems, are having to pay and pay and 
pay—more so than ever before in the 
history of the business. 
• It Is estimated that from l$o3,000,000 
to $60,000,000 worth of Jewelry was re
ported lost or stolen last year and in 
nearly all ofthe cases the claims were 
paid. The percentage of recovery was 
Just about one-tenth of 1- per cent 

But that Is not alL The number of 
false eiaims Is greater than ever be-
'fore and In the majority of coses the 
companies have to pay Just the same, 
lifting unable to obtain positive proof 
ot fraud, "even tliough the .clrcum-. 
st.incps are suspicious. 

Many Cases Frauds, ' ' 
An executive of an. adjusting com--

piiny in John street—a company that 
represents fourteen of the largest in-
isiirance companies In .'the world'̂ —snys 
at least .90 per cent of the reported 
disoppcarance of Jewelry iri 1031 was 
false. 

Such losses fall in theciitegory of 
"mysterious dl8.appenran'ces" of Jew-' 

-<>rr.v..and last >e»irsawan increase of 
.aliout 50 per cent In the number of 

Bud Is Makirftg Good 

John (iiud) Clancy, a recruit from 
.Tersey <.;ity, has been playing flrst base 
regularly wUh the Rrooklyn Dodgers 
nnd has proved his right to be con-

.j'iilered a lilg leaguer, lie Is n south
paw both in the Held and at bat. 

tb^e strange. Inexplicable dlsappear-
ances, .claims totaling approximately 
$000,000 for the country at large, Most 
losses, however, were reported in Xew 
York city. 

"As 1 sold, we iiave reason to be
lieve that at least 90 per cent of such 
claims are false," said tbe execuUve. 
who asks that his name be not used, 
"but we seldom are able to prove the 
fraud so we try to effect a compromise 
to avoid litigation.** 

Old man Depression, who never is 
let obt of anything these days, gets 
the blame. 

"Most of the losses are reported by 
persons at one time wealttay," the ex
ecutive explained, "but who have had 
reverses. Ever so often we get claims 
of losses almost Immediately after 
serious reverses in business. Such 
oases I'ook' suspicions on. the face .of 

-them nine times out of ten; but-ais 
usuiil. proof is liicking, .so we pay." 
. In only" one case th.e. company 
handleil laist year did the clsfimant, a 
woman, confess fraud.. Her. reported 
loss was Investigiited so persistently 
and she was questioned so thoroughly 
that she .finally wlltea and admitted 
her Jewels were nestling In a vault, 
safe from loss.' The claim was di-<)ppetl 

-and the insurance company obligingly 
•forgot to prosecute. ' 
' In , addition , to the "ni.vsterlou.s" 

losses, this particular company handled 
claims totaling close to $1,000,000 its 
the" result of holdups,' and burglaries 
In IO.*!!. 'This represents an Increase 
-of about 7.') per. cent over I'O.'̂ O; 

'-'Claims have been falling off stead
ily this year." the executive contfnued. 
"mainly because so man.v were pressed 
in 1031. Ijist.-year Ave were getting 
nn average of. 100 .cliilms ti month. 
I'eople once wealtliy became hard up. 
Sudde'nly thetr Jewelry disappeared.' 
In - most • cases there were suspicious 
circumstances, but in the absence of 
proof we had to pay. ' 

'"You see..most Jewelry policies are 
written to insure agsiinst any sort of 
loss, and losses are dlflicult to check 
up. .\ woman can say she accidentally 
dropped her bracelet frojn -a ferry
boat. What cnn we do? How. can wp 
prove that she did not? We have to 
pny the claim."' . ^ 

.\nother unusual aspect of tlie biisi-
ne.ss since the. depression Is that al
most invarinbiy those who ha.ve sup
posedly lost their Jewelry refus(> olTPrs 
of replacement. The.v want cash, 'i'lie 
companies usually otter to replat-e the 
lost or stolen, jewelr.v, but hist year 
only ft per cent of the claimants.ac 
cepted the ofTer. 

POTPOURRI 

Snakes 
. There' are approximately 2.000 

different kinds' of snakes. Tliey 
range.in size from Hve Inches to 
the-huge tropical reptiles of fort.v 
feet, they inhabit all regions of 
the globe except the polar. Animal 
life is their chief food, hut some 
exist, on eggs. Most species repro
duce by laying eggs, altliough some 
give Ijirth to their young. •. 

®, 1932, Wmtcrn Xenriipa|>«r t'ninn. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

lf-rAKES5d/YlU«aHS 
•fOMAKEA FROWN-

EPl-fAPH 6H A MOroMAPHEfi, 
Hudson cmirciysrd,en4ldnd. [ « , 6 , . , „ ; ^ . . , , 

The new, higher waistline favored 
by fashion leaders for' fall Is- shown 
in the printed (lance, dress with velvety 
sash, sbown above, . 

PENITENCE 
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Late Dean of Men, 
, University of Illinois. 

"IJepent," the prophets in .Holy Writ 
were "̂trat to advise sinners, and that 

wa.s the cry of 
John, the fore
runner .. of t i ie 

Creat T e a c h e r . 
Penitence. I sup
pose, . is sorrow f(ir 
sin committed, hu
man regret tliat 
one has - violateil 
moral law. It has 
always been int(>r-
esting to me that 
a (?all to repent-
ence; hns usually 
been strengthened, 
by a statement of 
the penalty whicli 

would fiill If tiie sinner failed to 
change his point of view:. It was gen
erally in order that they might,"flee 
the .wrath to come" that offenders 
were urged to penitence. 

Is it sorrow; then, for the ofl'ense 
against law or is it fear of the con-
.se(iuences which is most often the im-
ipelling motive to repentance? 1 sliouhi 
not want to say. 

Warner.; who had really been 
brought up. very well and who had 
never been ih any real need , of 
inon(»y, wns -caught forging vnri(>Hs. 
checks. He .was.apprehended, arrest-
ed, and piit In jail. Hia father ciinî  
t<> see me to adjust such matters as 
could be adjusted, 

"The boy Is very penitent." he said. 
•'His stay lii Jail has given him time 
to think what his conduct Is leading 
him to. and he Is sorr.v, I assure ypti, 
for what he has done." 

'̂ Is he sorry," I asked, "for what lie 
has. done, nt* is he humiliated by the 
fact.that he has been detected in a 
rather cmde violation of law, and for 
the legal and social ' consequences 
which .he is facing?" 

"I don't know." tlie. father replied. 
"Jlaybe" If he had never been' cnng'ht 
he would .never.hî ve been sorry." 

Jenson,. who .was .working by.' the 
hour.- got Ihto. a straitened flnancial 
sltuntion. He-needed money and «o 
devised the s.\<stem of iha'rklng.np his 
h'ouis* when he handed. in hls'time 
<'heck. The thing.WAS detfJicted stion-
ly; ns such things are siire to be. 
" l am thoroughly ashamed of what 

1 have done," he said to his emjiloyor. 
"and more sorry thiin I can tell you. 
I have hardly slept or eaten since my 
crime has been discovered/'. 
' "Wonld yon h'ii\-e- liiln awake at 

night, and would: you have been sorry 
if you had tiot iieen found out?"-he 
was asked, and hedldn't know. ' 

' Tmb penitence Is sorrow for ,sfn— 
not Sbrrow for' having been discov
ered. 

0,1*31. WsMara Newspaper Unlea. 

Wooldn']! a perfect world be borrld? 

RARE I^E PHOTOS NOW IN MUSEUM 

Famous West Virginia Cottage 
--Made-Shrine. 

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.—Two 
rare photographs of Gen. Robert E. 
Lee and his wife, Mary Custis Lee, 
have been received here.as the result 
of a nation-wide search' for memora
bilia of aeneral Lee to be exhibited 
in ttae President's cottage at White 
Sulphur Springs. 

Tbe photograph of Mrs. Lee, grand
daughter of Martha Washington, Is 
hand-Unted and decorated by herself, 
and that of General Lee bears his sig
nature. Both photographs were hand-
tinted and signed as gifts from the 
Lees to Mrs. Susan^F. Pendleton, a 
close friend of General and Mrs. Lee. 

The photographs were acquired from 
a direct descendant ef Mrs. Pendleton. 
Ito^ether with other recently discov
ered memorabilia of General Lee. they 
will form a part «)f the exhibit of early 
Anierican . Presiiientii, generals aiid 
statesmen which will be available to 
thei public in tlie I'i-esident's cottaĵ e 
wblc'i has been tuirned into a museum. 
' For the purpose the Presiilent's cot-, 
tiige. hlis been completely restored. 
In the old White Sulphur barroom Pat
rick Henry declaimed against Colonliil 
oppression, and I'residents Jefferson, 
Xladison and' Monroe made journeys 
here by horseback and stage to talk 
national politics with tlie greiit men 
of their da.v. 

•The President's cottajte was built 
In isic. and upon Pre.sldent. Van Bii-
rcn's visit to White Sulphur lii 1S{7 

Banker Turns Clown 

he took his residence In the cottage 
aaa,J?*nt_j^j^.a_«i^K Jiiiat.Jdsiitbex.. 
wirh hli^ gc rc ta ry nnri n yi-niip nf p«l. 
Itlclans from Wadiington. 

Tbe cottage was thenceforth known 
as the President's cottage, and was 
successively occupied by Presidents 
Tyler. Fillmore. Pierce and Buchanan. 
When Presidents Grant and .\rthur ar
rived they were housed nearby tn one 
of a row of cottages known as "Bal
timore Row." 

Dorothy's Mother 
Proves Claim 

Children dont or* 
dinarlly take to med
icines- but Itere's one 
tbit aU of tbem 
love. P e r b , a p s i t 
shouldn't be called 
a medidne at 1B1L 
It's more' like a rf cb. 
concentrated f o o 4 . 

It's .pure, wholesome, sweet to tbe 
taste and sweet In yoor chUd's IttQe 
Stomacb. It boiids np and strength
ens weak, puny, onderwei^t CbU
dren, makes them eat heartily^ brings 
the roses bact to tlielr cbeelES. 
niakes tbem playful, energetic foU 
of Ufe. And no billons, beadaeby. 
const^iated^-fevedsh, fretful bsby or 
cbUd ever faUed to respond to -the 
genUe Inflnence of CaUfornia Fig 

-Syni|M>B-tbeir4itt)e-bowelsr-it 
~lazy^boVeB-<ittrckr*lMSartBaa*«it" 

Composer Works 25 Years 
to Get Song Published 

Green Baj', Wi?.—Roland 3. Le-
Mieux, Green Bay, one of the country's 
foremen composers of popular songs 
and music for banjos, mandolins and 
guitars, tried for 'Jo years liefore one 
of his compositions wus published. 
During the pnst ten years he has hnd 
COO .songs published, some of them in 
tcvtbooks for teachers of string in
struments. 

QABBYQERTIE 

iii!aixgimmmmm.%i»m»mK 
Harper Joy. vice president of an 

Investment bank of 'Spokane, Wash., 
alwa.vs liked tlie circus, so when, his 
vacation time came he joined one as a 
clown and spent two weeks iindor the 
big top, having the tinie of his life. 
Here Is Mr. .Toy in his makoiip. 

Father SA.ĝ r<;Kr: 
The aveRige motor

ist- can make si."?ty 
miles an hour easier 
.tlian he can make 
twelve payments on 
the cnr. 

inorougojy, lones and strngtoens 
them so they contlnne to set aot-
maUy, of their own accord. 

MUUons of motbers know sbont 
CaUfomla Flg Symp from, experi
ence. • Westem mother, Mrs; 3. G. • 
Moore, 119 Clltt Ave., San Antonio, 
Texas, says: "California Pig Symp 
Is certainly aU that's claimed for I t ' 
I have proved that with my Uttte 
Dorothy. She vras a bottle baby and 
v^ry deUcate. Her bowds were 
weak. I started ber on Fig Symp 
when she was a few montbs old and 
It regnlated her, qnldc I bave nsed 
ft "With her ever since for colds and. 
every littie set-back and ber wonder
fnl copdltion tells better tban words 
bow it helpa" ' 

Don't be imposed on. See tbat tbe 
Flg Syrap yon bny bears tbe name, 
"California^ .so yonll get tbe genu
ine, famous for 50 yean. 

'. , 'Beet'Spgar ,'•';-., 
The flrst factory for the manufac

ture, of sugar-.from beets, was erect
ed by Edward Lee Church at 
Nbrtbamptun^ Mas&, in 1838. and 
the follo\vIng year It produced 1,300 
pounds of sugar. A few other fac
tories followed, but all. were, fall-. 
ures. In 1870, E. U. Dyer ereict-
ed at Alvarado. Calif., a factory 
which became successful in 1879 and , 
marked, the beginning of the mod
ern sugar-making from sugar beets. 

Odd PosUge Stamps 
In the main hail -pf the South 

Kensington museum, I.ondon, is to 
' be seen one of the most remarkable, 
collections of postajse stamps In the 
world.- Every one of the hundreds-
of specimens displayed . portrays 
sonic memtier ' of the. animal king
dom In its native haunts. Kor the 
most part they are typical of 'the 

, c(>untries from whence tbey .come. 

•ca u. & ..r. at.. 

"Gravel roadis are the torments that 
try women's soles." . ' . 

French Poilu Faces 
a Diet of Sardines 

I'aris.̂ -i-'riie word •".sardine" may 
in the near future he gri?ete<l tiy the 
French soldier witii epltiiets similar-
to'those which, "plunf and apple" 
iised to provolic from iiis ilritish 
comrade. 

Tlie sardine trade has been in dif
ficulties for sirae-tlnie, arid those 
.who are .suffering from this depres-
siion have been'in.spired, by tiie idea 
that the army .ought to save the 
sitnation. 

-.̂ n ' influential delegation has 
asked'.the comniissiiriat department 
to Insinuate-more and' more of the 
oily little flsh.Into the diet of the-
poilu. 'Nothing definite ha.s yet beMi.. 
settled, biit the case for the depu
tation i.s. roughly, that a big con
sumption (>f sardines b.v.the mili
tary would be good both'Tor the'' 
nillltary and the industry. 

Ralph Waldo Enierspn's View. << 
- lialph Waldo, I-̂ iuerson. "the wis
est of Americans." mentions .the 
naiiie of Shakespeare twice Us fre
quently'in his writings as be does 
that of his nest favorite, Goethe. 
He is reiiorted ro have said. ."I am 
always iiappy to meet persoiis who 
perceive the transceniient superi-
orit.v'̂ of Shakespeare over all other' 
•̂ "ritecs." 

Indian Chiefs <»ive Woodcock Water 

Hamlet's Sanity 
\yiiether or' not Hauilttt was In- • 

.sane is a ,question which hiis dis-
turlied critics for. 300' years. It is 
Interesting to know that most of the 
profound Thinkers who -have given 
fhe question deep consideration re
gard Hnmlet. as ^ine. It would 
seem that if tliirnlet was, insane 
there is no point in the drama.— 
Washington St.-ir. 

Bird . Sheep Herder 
', The .akamik. a species of crane. 
is used by the natives of Vene
zuela. .South -America, in the piace 

'of sheplierd dogs, for guarding anil 
herding flocks of ' shecP- Howe\"er 
fnr the .vakamik may wander with 
the flocks, it never fails to find Its 
way home at night, driving beforo 
.it all the creatures "entrusted to its 
eare. 

Best Things Are Ne«rrst 
Tiie best things are; nearest: 

bre'aih in. your nostrils. light .in your 
eyes, flowers at your feet, dut.ies, at 
youT' 'land, the- path or God Just be
fore you. Then <lo not grasp at tbe 
stars.. but do life's plain common 
work 'as it. conies, certain that dally ' 
duties and dall.V. bread are. the 
^wpetost things of life.—R. L. St.e-. 
"venson.' '. 

Mah'* S'Bprero.acy 
ScicntiSiis tcit. us that «:bat ha.<i 

lifted nmn above, the brute erea-: 
tlon with .which be tias so mocb in . 
common Is the faer that be can 
tnnch .each bf his Jlngei^ wltb- hiK 

'thumb!' No other.Iiv4ng'thing can 
do that. - Try experiments with 
yotir :nwn hand, and seie what, a dlf-
fe'renoe it woiild make if yon could 
riot do this slmple^s2eming act. 

When Colonel Woodcock, federal director of prohibition, niade a visit rê  
cently to Glacier Nationai.park he was greeted by a gronp of Blackfeet Indian 
chieftains; ahd though he was thirsty and warm, all jtiiey gave blm to drink 
was a cnp of sparkling spring water from the "Land of tbe Shining Vonn-
talns." Left to right with the colopel in the photosraiA are George BnU Child, 

1 Owen Heavy Breast,,Mike Short iSpn and Tbeo<lore Last Star. 

Olaeier* Disappear' ' 
The evidence. indicates that hni 

• dreds of small i;laciers bave dis
appeared altogether from the. Td-
semite Kational .park dnring the.last 
balf century.' The first "liTinx gla-
'der'' -discovered .-b.« John Mnlr In 
1871 (In the Sierra Nevada* n<>w_ 
hap ceased tp exist.-it-is reported.' -

British Pea' 
"A new bat is like wine to a' 

^oman." safd s angmtte the other 
day. It goes to iim' hend very 
-^ickly.—I/>niI<vi lluliinrisu 

^^-*"'^""^^^^^"^''-
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REPOlRTBR 

For Children "̂' ' Older People 

We Have a New StocK of School Supplies: 

Pencils and Pens 
Notebooks 
PenciL Boxes 
Writing Pads^ 

Always a Fall Line of Hosiery, Shoes, Robhers 
aad Hen's Fombhin^s. Candy, Tobacco, News-
papers and ffa^a^tnes. 

Ci FvBiittert^t 
Telephone 3 M - • Antrim,- N. H.'. 

9br JUunm Srjiorttr 
PuhMshnd Bvery W e d n e s d a y Afternoon 

S u b - r .nt ion I'rioe. Sii.Q'l per y«-ur 
AdTCMiuBg Ratss pa Appbeatios 

H. W.'ZLDREDOE. P O B L I S H S S 
H. B. S L D B B D O X . AsslRtaot 

Wednesday. Sept 21.1932 
Eiuendstt)wPost4Sie« at Antrim, N. B . . i s tec 

on«l<|in matur. 
Loot Disuses TdephSDS ' 

"""Nocicesol Coneenn, Leeiant, SBtutsIaments, etc., 
te which sn adBUsion Ja* i> chars*', ei fiao> arUch a 
Reveaiw isdeiiyed. miist be psid fo' at. advertiscaMau 
by th* Imc. - .'' 

Caidf of Thanks i ie iasened at jee. esch. 
Ratolutions of ordtasir lesgth Si .eo. 

Weekly News of liiterest From 
a Pew Towns Surrounding Antrim 

HANCOCK 

'It Stands between Humanity 
Snd Oppression" 

I Miss Edna Howe faas been visiting her 
,aunt. MIS. W. J. Bayden. 
{ Sir. a^d Mrs. J. Lambert Weston bsve 
(returned from an auto trip ithrough 
I Northem New England. 

Mr. and Mrs; W, A. Ossood faave ze-

DEERING 

obuttsiypo««jy»»iiiw<J««««»eh«i«.i y gently been entertaialng-Wends andrda-isi *d¥emtu)ETa«»:*uoiatoip««eBt»« * ". "_ . „ . fol st sdvemsuiG n t s : 
awedding. 

What Has Happened and Will, 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Caarles P. Nay is spending a week 
or two witb relatives in the vicinity 

ing for some time, has been feeling 
somewhat improved of late. 

! For Sale—Sweet Corn, and all Veg-

Harry Sanbsrn bas resumed his work 
as expressman and mall messenger, alter 
yT^wnyeeks* 'vaeatlen.' 

tives from Wollaston, and Wilmington, 
Mass. 

I Frank P. Fpwie, of Oiicago, UL, has 
purchased the home of tfae late Maiy F. 
Robbe, In accordance with the terms of 
her will. 

Tbe Vesper Song services at the church 
on Sundays are greatly enjoyed; the out^ 
side talent supplonenting kical musicians 
have filled q Îendid programs. 

Bev. Carl SkllUngs and family, of Wof-
-4 eester,«Mass.,~«ith-A.iiumbeE.'men)beis..oL 

H'l̂ am a. Luftis, tohb hM B6gn an-| ' ' g.' P.' Putmm 'gave' his esWMtloa of uie old OouUf Oongregatl^sl chureh of 

2£lss.Smma.Crawford entertained a 
college- iriend last week. Miss Crawford 
teavw aoon to resume faer studies at-Ofato 
Wedeya^ 

•hSfa. Faaaie Edwards of Beverly, Mass., 
aad 1 ^ A: 7. BaaaetA of Brookline, 
Mass., were recent, guests at>-the iioine of 
Supt. JL. A. Bolden. Mrs. Edwards Is a 
sununer leskienli of Fianoestown. 

Announcement has been nuule of the 
marriage of Baltdi'Bigwood, caretaker at 
tfae Oommunify Ceater, and Mrs. Doris 
Pratt of HUlsborough. Tfae onqil? will 
reside on Myrtle street. Blllsboiough. ' 

. A pleasant surprise was given te .Miss.̂  
Lottie Bobaes ai the faome of SSrs. Sarah 
WObb, East Deeiing. Miss Holmes has 
iyew4eit-4itywit-to-taka-a9«bet-wodt-aa-a-

colored, wUd flower photographs in New u s <dty, were at the-former's cottage 
several days recently. Rev. SkllUngs 
preachedJiere several years -ago. 

London last«week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bartlett, ot Keene. 

Cool NigMs dall For 

Warm Bedding! 
BlanKets of any design that are real beauties, 

plaia designs that are soft, warm and comfy. 

BlanKets ini pairs or single $1.50 to $5:00. . , 

Conifortables, the Habh comforts. "Warmth 
withoot Weight." Big enough to tacK in good and 
strong at both sides and Keep the feet covered all 
night even for a tali person. Covers are beauties 
and can be used without a spread, $1:50 to $7.00 

Army BlanKets. All Wool 62x82 and weigh
ing 3>4 lbs., stand a lot of hard usage but sure are 
warm. $3.00. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Town Sa^es Its Bank 
Disaster 

Froin to vithdraw their money for tliree years, 
dur::ig this time their. depcsits will draw 
interest at. the rate of'3'i-%. If this had 
not l>een done the tiank would :undoui)t-•One ot the best examples of commun

ity spirits was carrlbd to successful ter-j=<JlJ' '̂ ^ve failed, and the depositors would 
mlnatlon at Elma. Iowa.last month. The]}}!'-'?' "^^ ^ '̂S"̂ * 'l°se« as in hundreds 
situation a t t h e local banit was so critical'"^ s-'"^^" '̂ a-ses. . ._ , , , 
that the mayor issued a proclamation!. '^""<*«n" was restored in. the Hank place was purchased by Leon Hugron 
for a bank holiday, closing aU the places'^^ •̂̂ 'J? «« extent that on the first'day 
of business until conf idence' was restored ;^1« '^-^^^ oP^ned over four thousand dol-

etables, fresh from garden Fbone your, have heen 
orders, 1 8 - 3 . Fred L. Proctor. Adv. 

J The Ladies' Aid Society of - tbe 
Congregational church will hold their 
annual harvest s u i t e r on Friday even
ing, October 14 . 

I Born, at Grasmere Hospital. Sept. 
20 . a son, Morris Rt-ginald. weight 5 

I lbs . , 12 cz . , to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
' C. Heath, of this town. 

j Rev. Charles Tilton oifers his 1 9 3 1 
Chevrolet DeLuxe C o ^ b for sale. It 
i s in perfect ri^nnlng order, looks as 
good as new. and is a fine car in every 
respect. See Dr. Tilton at Maple'-
hurst Inn. 

i The annual election of officers of 
Waverley Lodge, No, 5 9 , l i O . O . F . . 
will take place at the next regular 
meeting on Saturday evening of thia 
week, Sept. 24 . 

' During the heavy rain of last Fri
day, a lot of water fell, in about thir
ty six hours, by measure four inches. 
The ground was so terribly dry that 
more is needed right now.. ' 

. Frank H. Hutchinson, who is mak 
ing his home for the present with his 
son, Perley Hutchinson, in Fitchburg, 
Mass., has been spending.a few days 
in town with relatives. 

Town Clerk. Charles F. Butteriield 
was confined to his home a . few days 
the past week by i l lness; his two 
.soil!),, Kenneth and Benjamin, did the 
work at the store ini their father's 
absence. . ' • . • 

The 'Ladies' -Missiori Circle will 
hol.i its tirst meeting of the season on 
Wepnesday. Sept. 2 1 , at '3 o'clock in 
ihe afternoon. Supper will be served 
at 6.o*eltck, to which the public is 
cordially invited. 

' .At the ' auction sale oh Saturday 
last, ot 'the iate Fred'S: Wtiitteniore 
property, at Ciinton'Village, the home 

and the bank reopened. T h e 
proclamation was .as follows: . 

TO THE PEOPLE OP ELMA AND 
COMMCNTrY: 

m^y^f's'lars was received in hew deposits.'.New 
jdepojits, of course, are not affected 
jthe Waiver 
iany. time. .' 

and may bs 'withdrawn 

, . . . J , 1 Al:hough this method ha;* boen rather 
.WHEREAS,^ the <=onUnuf depres^on ^ .̂̂ ^^^ ^̂  ^^^ ^^ .̂ ^̂  ̂  „'unusual in 

has ct«ited .an economic distress and a ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ 
«vere strain upon a 1 classes, of. people , ^ copy.cf the depositor's agrec-
and upon all kinds of Ijuslness Including _. .' . '̂ . ° 

and the two fields were purchased by 
Waldo Brown. 

' Ko.<>coe M. Lane, chairman of th.-? 
local Rtd Cross Chapter, attended in 
Mcinchtster one (iay last week a .re - . 
giiinal ciinf,'r'<;'r.oe uf ihe Eastern-Area 
o f t l i e Naiioniil Red Cross, a f Hoiei 
Carptnter. Pruminetit ' Red C ô*.̂  
speak era and workers-were preaent 

spending a season at tbebr 
camp near Hancock road. 

Miss 'Ruth L. Pratt Is at East North-
field, Mass., where she has edtered Korth-
field Seminary for a course of study: 

Miss prances 'Wheeler has left Antrim 
for furtber coUege work at tbe North 
Carolina Woman's CoUege, at •Greens
boro, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Plurl have been 
entertaining tbeh: sCn, Artbur f'luri and 
wife, from Oneida, N. Y., who have now 
returned to theb: home. 

.WiUls Patterson left town- On |5aturdsy 
last for Middlebury, Vermont,, where.he. 
wiU enter upon the studl&'of' his jun
ior year at Middlebury College.' 

Miss'Louise Willicms, wlio has.spent 
;h» summar at Alabama. Farm, has re
turned to her .home In Dover, and will 
:osn go to Colby College, Waterville, Me. 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Libby are re
siding for the' present near Nsw Yori 
City, as he Is looking after the Interests, 
of Goodell Company at their New ^ork 
office. . '• . 

•While ilrs. Greta McDoweU Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. • Jaines Hayward, In 
Spencer, Mass., Mrs.' Mary Temple Is 
acting as house-keeper for • Arthur ' L.
Smith. .' ' 

Mrs.. Hazel Hardwick; has Returned to 
her work at telephone central, and It 
seems good to hear her pleasing voice 
once more and to raceive ber courteous 
attention. • • ' 

,J. M. Cutter has been doing some work 
the past week removing rocks on the 
-hore near his cottage at Highland Lake, 
Stoddard, While the. water.-is the lowest 
it, has bsen in years. 

The Ladies' Aid society of'the Metho
dist',, Episcopal' church are planning to 
have three public suppers in the next 
three months, the first one to-'be-held 
on the first .Wednesday. in October. 

After spending vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H- A. Hurlin. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph G. HurUn and two daugh
ters have returned to their home at 
..Tackson Heights, Long Islahd, N; Y . 

Miss Msrgaret Pratt, Stanley Tenney, 
.tamTS H;:°=ihs3n. Ri:hard Johnson and 
Robert Caughey are aniong. those fro.-n 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Smith have re

turned home, after a pleasant trip to 
Portland, Maine. 

lifiss Nina RusseU has left town for 
Medford, Mass., where sbe> resumes her 
work as a teacber. 

Sheldon Rrench has retumed to Man
chester after several weeks' visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Watson. 

Miss Una; Phelps has accepted a posi
tion at Northfleld Seminary, Northflekl, 
Ma^s. She will be located at "OOdld 
Hail:" While here; 2iiss Phelps has-been 
tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter Hop
kins., •':• '; ••••'. •• 

A corn and ween ie . roas t was h e l d . a t 
the homestead, of the '' Blianchards at 
Hlgiiland Parm o n e evening- recently. 
There was a n enjoyable party. Mr. apd 
Mrs. Budds and daughter from Medford, 
'Mais., a n d ' s e v e r a l g u e s t s . stopped' over, 
the. week-end. 

fSgSMrsr'm'iiimimmris^7sshdo"isi 

Lanl:s, and ' . 
. WHERBAS. the welfare of the entire ' . DEPOSITOR'S AGREEMENT 

community is to.̂  a great. extent depend-^ ] ' . Depositor's Agreement with the .Peo-
ent upon the continued and successful-Ple's Savings Bank, Elma, Iowa,. August 
operation <;f the bank serving it, so that,2, 1932. 
it mfiy continue tO carry its loans wlth-| I, the -undersigned, a depositor of the 
out reporting" to unduly severe-measurea^abov> named bank, recognizing the eco-j discussion, voted to hold n'.'ighb:irl)Oij>ri 
of collection and I nomic • and business conditions existing praynr rretitir.ij's i-n East Antrim. No. 

WHEREAS, it seems advisable to tak.e| generally .and the great need for-as ist - ! Branch. Antri.m Center; • Clinton anrt 
such'steps that have, becn foltowed suc-]lng iii. every, reasona'ole way tlie bink'si Anirim Village, <in Tuesday evenings. 

; cessfuliy in other centers;, in protecting jbarrowers'and recognizing tho splven:y»of'for. five weeks, beginning October .4. 
their, financial institutions and the in- said bahk, and desiring ils continuance] these meetinRS to be led by laymen. 
terests of the depcKltors and the com-.rin'that condition'through.continuity andj U was the sentiment of : those present 
muhitj-; atid . - mairtenance. of its deposits and .present j that during the period of these meet. 

WHEREAS, It U deemed expedient for management .and in order to allow Said!-,ngi. union church prayer mertings be 
.the mutual.welfare ot all those Interested.,bank Ume in whicli to collect in loans i n k e l d on Thursday Evenings, altcrnat-
in oaiet that our bank may have Ume|an orderly manner, and in consideraUon j„g between the churches 
to ma:« desired readjustments; to sus-jof similar'• agreements signed or to be 
pend business within the corporate limits signed by various depositors who own or 

I rofitabii-Itewn wlio are pur.-uing studies at the 
[Vnivcrsity of New Kampshire, at Durham. 

and an interf-stins • and 
meeting wa- the result. . 

Representatives of the four churches* I Friends of Robsrt Kawiins are pleased 
of A.ntrim met at tiirefi o ' c l o c k . o n l t o Isani that hs is improving steadily 
Sunday afterr.jop. in. the ve.^iry of thejfroai a recent -serious .case'of pneUmon-
Baptist churcii, anri after c-.msi.-ierable :!a; he is residing with his. parents, Mr. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Oak Hill grange,. No. 32,' P. of H., held 

its regular meeting Thusday evening. The 
mee:ing. wis in charge- Of Mrs. Lillian 
Bixby and Mrs. Carl Abbott. -

Mrs. Marion Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton Slack and Miss June Clarke one 
day last week- motored to Ashburnham; 
Mass., where Miss Clarke is to attend 
school .at, Cushing. 

Mrs. Charles Nichols, worthy matron of questions. 
Atlantic chapter, O. E. S., No. 2?, -witi; i 

and the partyi was arranged tiy Mx*. 
W<Ab in appreciation of 1!be_ betp given 
by Miss Holmes during 4he hummer In 
tbe Sunday school, the 'Vacation Bible 
school and In other lines. 

A brief QOtiffu^of the sudden death of 
Dr. C. Wallace Petty was given in tbe 
last issue of the Reporter.' Herewith is 
given a more lengthy notice; 

Dr. Petty has been a sununer resident 
here for some years, and was well known 
in this vicinity, as well as In his larger 
field of Ubor. His summer home is on 
the ahore of Piscataquog lake; and he 
left here only a few days before to resume 
his work as pastor of the First BapUst 
chtu«h In Pittsburg. At that time he was 
apparently in bis usual bealth. 

Dr. Petty. Iciaves .a wldoW ajui. twO 
daugfat^, A< brother, Dr.^'X Ray JPetty, 
pastor Of Ole first Baptist church of 
Kansas City; is also, a summer resident 
here, where he has parsed xnany seasons. 
He is at present ill in a Philadelphia 
hospitaL 

Dr. C. WaUace Petty was a' Californ
ian by birth, and' was graduated from 
Occidental c o l l e g e . ^ Los Angeles. Dr. 
Petty gave'generously of his talen-ts as . 
a speaker to this little community,, bad 
appeared on Old Home day programs,' and 
had.on^at least one occasion occupied 
the pulpit of the Deering Center church. 
This Season he had been heard here on 
two-occasions; at the conference of min
isters held at the Community Center, 
where he spoke on."Modem Philosophical 
Tiends," and at a Sunday vesper service 
at Round Top. Especially Interesting to 
his listeners were his tajks given two 
years ago at the peering' Forum, when 
he Informally discussed philosophical 

other AUantic chapte'r members ofj town meieting was held..'Iti was unanl-' 
Greenfieid, spent a'' couple days at Beth- . mously voted to accept.tbe stete's loan of 
lebcm, where they .attended the session $2,227 for the building, of stete roads, 
of the Grand chapter. . ' - iThe loan'is to be without Interest and 

Tlie stete.primary election was beld work to be done by the men i n town. 
Tuesday, and in the afternoon a special Fred A. Pettee was moderator. 

and Mrs. 
Mass.-

of..said town for a certain period of time. 
NOW THEREFORE. I; G . G . RObiSon, 

control a siifflcient amount, of' deposits. 
to satisfy the Board of Directors of. said 

Mayo? of the Town, of Elma, lows, do,hank that heavy cr unwarranted wlth-< 
hereby ordeir and ppoclaini ,a. puWlc lioU-|drawaU cannot, teke ' place, do hereby 

.day commencing,at 8.00 o'clock A. M.. on 
•August .2nd, 1932. and. to continue until posiu In said 1>ank that 1. own or con-
.5,00: o-'clock P. M. on August ith, 1932, *«>>; <?' for those deports of apy of my 
unless the same be suspend^ before that nilnor children; -and to bind my heirs, 

agree with the abo've bank for all the pc-

executors SAd assigns scixirdingly - as fol
lows: 

To leave tiith.said bank any..aad an 
of said -deposits, and ndther to aell noir 
assign the same tiiiat may be reprasented 
tn the form of checking, or saving'ac-
couiits, the pass bmA ef. which .X agree 
to present at once for proper endorsement 
theeron, or certificates of deposit due or 
otherwise, and to -aecept a new certificate 
of deposit in lieu of said.deposit payable 
3 years from the above 'date -with in
terest at 314'% per annum payable seinl-
annuauy, provfcled, however, that the said 
new certificate of deposit tobMr interest 
at the rate and for a Hke period tis fore-
g ^ I y described and to be' issued in Ueu 

pressrve the bank assets and to Ude tbejOt said savtaig accoimt and jor said cer-' 
community throiigh a pertod of eoonom- tlflcale of dspoali nujt be issued .effective i 
is 'd.stresa.. 'The people' rallied to the sib-jas of itsithelc next regular interest' pay-J 
uatioa-and- more than 90% of tbe ^ j l n g date. We-hereby dedare tha twe have',' 
Roslts of-the bank -were waived. The de-'neith-er assigned nor sOld any ot said 
),9i:.a:m sllpwd agtfoiaaata vraaMag aat'dtposlts. j 

date or extended by me- During this pec-
of.Ume'.all business, and commercial 

' houses, excepting flUing steUtms, garages, 
r<ata«rants, lunch rooms, aewstaptf ot
tices, paVUc uUUUes and - tubl dealers 
wm be cloSed titxn businesa betweea the 
hmirs or'8,00 o'ctock A. M. ai^-5.00 o'
clock P.'It 
. '.Drug stores-to be opehed at. Any hour 
.'for ruling'pteserlpUons. 

IN TESTIMONY 'WHEREOF, 'I have 
hereunto afOxed xny .hand ahd seal as 
MayM' of the "Town of Elma, Iowa, this 
lst day of Jlugnst, 19§^ . • 

, (Slpied) O. O.isosiSON, Mayyr; 

The sole purpose, of. this p&n was to 

Gem Thea t re 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

Wod. and Thurs., Sept. 21 antl.22 

"First Year" 
' Janet Gaynor, Cbarlea Farrell 

FVivandSat;, Sept. 23-_an^;24 

-'-'Strangers In tb« Evenintf'-
Zasu Pitts. Locien LTttlefield 

'Sun. and Mon,, Sept, 25 and 23 

" T h e Night Clab Lady" 
Adolphe Menjoe, Uayo Metbotand 

Skeets Gallagher < 

Tua., Wed., Thnr;, Sept. 27, 28, 29 

'^Hadain RacKeteer" I 
itiehard B'ennett< Alison Skipworttai 

and Evelyn Kbipp 

Howard Hawkins, at Waverly, 

• Nomination of officers ' was ' included 
in the ot&L-r of business- st the last meet--
ing of Hand- In Hand Rebekah lojge. At 
the next meeting. Wednesday evening, 
September. 28. the annual. election of of
ficers will take place, . -

.Charles p. Carter, for some years a 
resident cf Antrim and now a member of 
the t. O.'O. P. Home;family, at Concord, 
was a guest of Mrs; W. A. Nichols over 
last Wednesday night. He came to at
tend the anniversary' ot>servance of -Re
bekah Odd Pellowship. 

Walter E Butcher, proprietor of 
the Main Street Soda Shop, is at- the 
Elliot Hospital, Mancheater, receiving 
treatment, As yet the physicians in 
charge have been .unable to state defi
nitely tbe canse .of S is troable. Mrs. 
Botcher and faer sister; who is. hera 
ftlth'.ber from -ttasiuwhosetts, make 
daily %rips to'the liospital. - . 

FOa_£ALEI ' 

. 1931 

CHEVROLET 
DeLuTEe C o a c K 
.; 6 Wire-Wheels 
t£RFEJCT CONiblTION 

IiMtoire at Haplehiirst Inn 

The Old Must Qive Way 
to the new in life, in building acliieTe-
ment, and in biisin<^s. 

Eternal -vigOahce is the price man 
must pay to survive and to progress. . 
Huin Is die tol l of business unpreparn 
edness and lack of proper safety. 

Don*t let fire find ydn unprepared. . 
.. L e l n s adjusl: your insuranee tb yonr 

•;" lt(ledt''reqnirem«iat8.V'^'-^ 

' ' - • ^ ' ' ' ^ ' ' • " • • " • 

Camden Fire Insurance Associaddti 
- •'" Camdeo, N.J. .; ; 

• ' - ' • ' ' •• • • • . " ' • ' : * • ' ' • : : • ' • • ' " . . ' • ' • , 

-... '.'"'•^ ••' ' .ANnUM,"'N.H.'- ',.'. 

^^'j.^£^ii^'^i^M: Hfabk 



f Bentiington* * 

Congregational Chui«b 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School'12.00 m 
Presebing serviceat 11.00 8.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.itt. 

, ' ' . '* • 
Frabk Server apent a eonple of daya 

at Sampton Beacb lasi weeki 
- Mrs. M. lu Snigbt and Mrs. Sar 
gent are home sgain, from Birc'h Camp, 
Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett are en
tertaining- friends from • New York 
State, relatives of Mr. Bush. 
< Jaek Frost bas been calling In this 
vicinity reee'ntly, ~— made a lasting 
ifflpresaion on MondTay morning, 

• • • •— • • • - I \ m-m, 

Antrim Locals 
A change in «;be adv. of C.f F.. But

terfield. on 4th page, appears in tbis 
iasue. YoaMI be interested in it, 

Mre. Anton D. Scbsfer. of Allston. 
Mass., î as been- spending a season 
with Mr. and Wrs. K ênnetb E. Roe
der. ' 

A^ W. Proctor has a new ^'Shln-
glek and Roofing" advertiiement in 
this paper today, on first pi«e.' Yoa 
may need sbme of these goods, andf 
they cost less'today than tbey will s 
litUe later. 

Several members of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., wete present on 
Satarday last-to assist Ashuelot Cbap
ter, of Keene, In their obaervance of 
"Constitntion Day;" guesU from^n 
Chapters in ibis atate and Vermont 
were present, in all about '150. Tbe 
principal speaker was Mrs. Barry C 

Sunny Meadows 
Farm Philosophy 

By THOMAS DREIER 
Melvin Village 

Antrim Locals 

'^^mm^^m^^^mm^, 

ipfpgton •K3rtipge"*vfgtty"thy -SanborDr-ot^eopmrStte-Regent 
~ r | - . - « ^ I - - - - - I j - T • ' T - ' | - - * i"-""! - - .^ - | - | ; - - - ¥ - <.mm.ia'>^»mJS..^vJia'a£-.ml^im..m,f J ^ M J W — w •*. m , irjr ,a,^Sa^ . * . , w f t » . < - g T » f < s . ^ . 

apKO tbisJWednesdav even- ^ ThaM niii K. . ......s.i ., AWlm'Gra'ngeTSis?^re3ne83av'̂ even. iiThflre. will be.a. speeial''meeting ef 
tbe Antrim Red Cross Chapter on 
Thursday aftemoon, Sept. 22, at tno 
o'clock, io Selectmen's Room. Miss 
Myrtles E. Beecher, of 'Milford. a 
Red Cross Relief Worker, will be 
pretent to describe some of the ways 
in which relief work is to be carried 
on the coming winter, witb special 
referenee,to clothes to be given to 
tbose in need. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all interested to be pres* 
ent. 

r 

Sales Ideas For Smaller 
N, H. Industries 

The owner ojt any of the smaller 
New Hampsbira indnstries who attends-
what will probabiy be tbe firet of a 
series of meetinga at tbe State House 
in Concord, Sept. 28. - wiU return to 
his desk witb many ideas that will 
belp him to make greater profits. i 

This meeting of tbe owners of small-1 
er indnstries is cailed by thb State 
Development Commission at the direct j 
suggestion of Gov. Winant. Gov. Wi-
.pant.himHBlf will not..only...•eleome 
those-who^ftendr "bof-win—take- an 
iiei;ivrpm~itt"thrai>&u8iiam: 

It is'of tbe utmost importance to 
-the state to bave more successful In
dustries, not. only in th^ large manu
facturing centers, bnt in the' smiSller 
communities. Work mast be found 
for N. H. workers, 'especially for the' 
yo^ng men and women who doring the 
past few years have been leaving the 
state to find employment. 

Gov. Winant an^ tbe members of 
the State Development Commission 
are planning to give apecial attention 
to the task of aiding in the wbrk of 
increasing the number of profitable 
small industries. 

At thjs first meeting no long* talks 
will be infiicted upon those who at
tend. Tlie=plan is to state the pror 
blem and then encourage all those 
present to take an active part in the 
discusaiOn. The ideas liberated should 
prove of value to all. 

New Hampshire's industrial, pro
blem must be solved by New Hampr 
shire men who are euKaged in in
dustrial work. They . have: more at 
Btakie. They know more about tbat 
problem than any other group. Their 
ideas when pooled for the benefit of 
all sbonld. eyentualiy result in profit 
to them and to the state. 

Whetber-you employ no more than-
two pr tbree workers, pr 80 or 80. 
plan to attend the meeting in tlie 
Senate Chamher at the State. House 
at 10. 30, September 28. A buffet 
lunch will be served. 

to-live-in"rr kno*-thatlt^ira^^town 

Tbey Make Big 
Signs Unneeessary 

There is a sign at tbê  entrance to 
one town in Ne« Hamps'bire tbat ir
ritates me by iU cheapness. "Live 
Wires Ahead" is the sentence that 
sures one In the face. Following sen
tences explain that In the town ahead 
are men wbo sre real live wjres. 
Hooey! And then still some more 
hooey! 
' Nine times ont of ten wJien I see 
a. sign at the entrance to a town whicb 
tfl la passersby, "T-his-ie-a-.good-town 

Aiitrim Locals 

10 oe passea torougb as quickly as 
possible. 

Tbe man who go^ abOat'telling bow 
honest he is, how troth'ful he i«, how 
tmstworthy he is, nsnally is a man 
who i8n''t at all sure that he is wbat 
be so loudly proclaims bimself to be. 

As Director J. C. Kendall of tbe 
Extension jService says, "The treat
ment of roadsides should be ko attrac
tive tbat signboards with tfae message. 
'This is a good town to live in,' will 
be unnecessary. People will feel in
stinctively that they are approaching 
a town of calture and charm.' * 

Big, blatant, circns-like signs will 
attract cheap, noisy peopte. 

Beauty, order, cleanliness are the 
best advertisements for any town or 
viilage in New Hampshire. At the 
entrances let there be some 'attrac
tive planting witb a simple, dignified 
sign'carrying the name, of the village 
or-town; • 

Fred Gardner ol the State Highway 
Department will help gladly those 
towns that really want tp add to their 
attractivepessby improving their hiuh 
wayj entrances. 

Cheap people -wear brightly colored 
checked suits and talk loudly and 
roughly. Cheap towns use cheap ad
vertising But towns whose - citizens 
love beauty and cleanliness will manir 
fest 80 much beauty and cleanliness 
in their homes and public places that 
they will attract to them outsiders 
who love the same things. 

For Rent—Two Furai«hvd Room*, ^ 
suitable fur light bonsekeeplng. Ap 
ply at Reporter Office. Antrim. Adv 

Frank P Hill, of Brooklyn, N. Y , 
was a recent guest of ,Mrs. Mary B. 
Jameson- Dr. Hill was a native of 
Coneord. a gradaate,of Dartmouth 
College, and for many years bas been 
chief Librarian of fais adopted city, 
having an oversigbt of -its 45 libra
ries. He bas resigned this ofiice, af
ter a most successful life in that 
work, and returned to New Hamp
shire, for a summer in Dublin. 

John B Jameson and wife and chil
dren, John, Robert and Jane, have re
cently returned from ap extended trio 
to the Yellowstone National Park. Af
ter spending some days at the Park,-
tbey went nortb to Seattle and Van
couver, B.C., thence on to Alaska, 

Change'of time on Sanday, 26tb, 
when mails and trainâ rian ptaetically 
an bour later. Tbe new schedole will 
be given in next week's. Reporter. 

4r 

Lake Louise, and flnally strived 
Concord early tbis piesent month. 

in 

30i^ iiaj«(QAa(ef̂ utrgIncAeica_aaA..jotber 
naturaLattractinna ,.On .their -return 

Happy Party at Birch Camp 

"Cappie" Martin entertained some 
twenty-odd gaests at his Bireb Camp 
foe the week end. Needless. to ssy 
everyone had a wonderful time, *saeb 
as only Cappie can give. Some of his 
guests weire: Ida Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. £. Holt, Francestown: Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Blood. Catfarine and Jane Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs.. R. Horgabr Mon-
Vemon; Mr. and Mis. G. Blood, Nash
ua;, Mr.-and Mrs. J. Marry. Mrs. and 
M̂iaaJLJiMss:,. jWjinfihpjitetj-JtfM*.:. JARjs,., „ — 
Keene;-Mr. aad Mrs. O, SimpsoarM. 

-—«rt 

ing snd will famish the progrsm. 
Mrs. Alice Sesver- Weeks bas at

tended the Legion Convention in Port
land, Oregon, and is now visiting in 
the Great Nortb West, before .coming 
home. ' 

Mrs. Dorothy Traxler faas enjoyed a 
week's visit wltfa a school friend, near 
Lake Winnepesaukee, and will visit 
with her fatfaer, in Georges Mills, 
Lake Sanapee, for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Jordan re-
tamad on Sunday to Wakefield, Mass., 
after having been bere since early in 
August. Friends bere will miss thera 
and look forward to their coming again 
next year. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Richard Myhaver, 
Mrs. George.Myhaver aiid Edmund My-
haveri of Peterborongb, called on 
friends rieceiitly. Edmund is organist 
Bt the Episcopal and! Catholic churches 
in Peterborough;, he is a talented, 
musician.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holzman. expect to 
leave.this week for their Long Island, 
N. Y., home, late^ going South for 

. tbe Winter months. These neighborly 
friends will also be missed, and tbeir 
coming again next summer will be 
loolced forward to, 

' Benniiigton was found to be entirely 
witfaout water on Thursday morning 
last, but the, new engine came to the 
rescue, pumping water from Jake: 
brooi; a mile and a half,, relieving the 
situation. Many welis have been quite 
or nearly dry, bnt the heavy rain of 
Friday Helped all iaround. . 

On Tuesday, September ' 13th, , the 
Birch Campers gave a birthday party 
to Mrs. Grace Wilson Paige, which 
began wltl; a chicken dinner at nbon. 
In the evening, a birthday cake with 
ice cream was served the 19 guests, 
accompanied by unique favors; and' a 
geheral good time was enjoyed, filled 
with good wishes for many happy re
turns of the day. Mrs, Austin Paige 
made the cake. Mrs. P l̂ge was a 
guest at the camp at this time. 

The N. H. State Republican Con
vention will be beld in Coneord on 
Tuesday of next week, Sept. 27, in 
Phenix ball, and the principal speaker 
of the occasion will be U.S. Senator 
Daniel 0. Hastings, of Delaware. 
The State- Democratic Convention will 
be held :in the sanie place the follow 
ing day, Wednesday, the 28th. The 
keynoter for this occasion has hot at 
this date been selected.. 

ANTRIH POSTOFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect April 
25. 1932 

Going South ' 
Mails Close . Leave Station 
5.37 a.m. 5.52 a.m. 
8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m. 
3,03 p.m. 3.18 p.m. 

Going North 
6.20 a.m. . 6.35 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. . 2,43 p.m. 

lyiail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad. station 
at 5.27 p.ni.i leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 
. Ofiice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

Water Reals 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Ofiice, Benning'ton,. on 
the First Toesday of each Month,-, from 
i.ZO to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
colltcting Water Rents. • 

WALTER E; WILSON, Supt. 

Tax Collector's Notice. 

. Thfi Tax Collector will be at the 
Selec ipen's Oflice, Benningtoh, every. 
Tueaiiay evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpoae of receiving Taxes. 

J. H: BALCH, Collector. . 

N'»tice 

By vote of the town of Bennington, 
N. H., the Selectmen will receive sealed 
bids for the sale and removal of the old 
fire house. Bids will be received until 8 
p. m., on Sept. 27, 1932, when they will 
be puhlicly opened Selectmen reserve 
the right to reject aiyr or all. liids. 

Further' information may. be had from 
the Selectmen. 

HARRY W. BROWN. 
CHARLES. M. TAYLOR. ' 

. O&ORGE S. SPAX7LDINO, 
• . • Selectmen. 

AUCTION SAXE 

By Ezra B . Ilattoii - & Son, 
Anet|one«B9, .Oreenfleld. 

Roswell A. Tirhiteomb will self at! 
Public Auction, at his farm in Hills* 
boro, nesr thi Lower Villsge, on Frl-

* day, September 30, 1982, at one 
o'clock p.m., Twenty-five Head of 
Tested Cattle.- These offered for'sale 
sie a good lot, snd consist in part 
of ons regittered Ayeisfafre ball, 16 
months nld, one pure bifed .Holstein 
cow, balance are HolstelB*. Ayer-
shiresr Guernseys, heifers snd calves. 
For otber partiealsts read abefion 
bllto. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyteriah Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, September 22 ' 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30. 

We shall study Matt. 13: 24-43. 
Sunday, September 25 . 
Morning worship at^'0.'45. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
Bible School at 12 o'clock. 
The Lord's-Supper-will be. observied 

in. this church-Sunday, October 2. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. CJias. Tilton. D.D.,-Pastor 

Sunday,'.'September 25 
10.45 a.m. Worship and sermon by 

the pastor. 
Sunday.school at 12 o'clock. 

Baiptist 
itev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor ' 

Thursday, September 22 
Chureh Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Making Our Church School 
Bigger and Better.'.' Matt. 7: 13-29. 

Sanday, September 25 
Morning worship 10.45. : Tbe pas

tor will preach on "The Summons to 
Serve. "̂  •. 

Ciiurcti-schc i meets at 12 o'clock. 
Rally Day will be observed by a spe
cial program. Every member in his 
place!.: . 
. Y.P.S.CE. meets in this charch at 

(? p.'m, Qome 1 
' Union evening service, at 7 o'clock 
in thii chnreh.- Z^'--

Little Stone Chtireb on the Hill 
*. •.' Antrim Center 

Rev. Ji W.. LogWH Putor ' 
Snnday School st 9 a.m. 
Stmday tnorning wonhip st 9.45. . 

For Sale 

Folly. Aeeredited COWS; can go 
iaanyiiody's herd, in sny'state:; HoN 
steins^ Gnernsey's, Jerseys snd Ayr-
•hires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Anteim, N. B. 

trlp^ which ̂ as tbrough the Canadian 
Rockies,' tbey passed aome time at 

Y. City~. Anna Stevens, spending the 
sommer here, was week tod hostess. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
. SUBSCRIBERS 

If you desire fo hare 
your address changed' for 
the regular mailing of your 
eow of The Reporter, he 
<ure to notify us DIRECT 
at The Reporter Office, 
rather thau telling the 
postoffice al>out it. 

According to a new'rul
ing, now in effect, if the 
Post Office is notified of 
cliange in your address ahd 
they in turn notify The Re
porter office It will cost 
this newspaper 2 cents for' 
each change of address 
thus reported. 

May we request, there
fore, that you let us know 
DIRECT when you move, 
so - tliere may he no delay 
In receiving your Reporter 
at the correct new address. 

AXTRIM REPORTER. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EUROPEAN C;USTOMS 
MEM SEM CURBENCY 

Money Inspectors Active at 
Every Frontier. '. ' 

Vienna.—It used to be-^back:before 
the world economic. niglittnai:e.bcg9n^ 
that your basgoKe was thoifoughty 
searched and mailed bver; every-time 
you crossed a European • frontier, 
which was every, few hbUrs Iri this 
neck of llie .woods, 'writes-'William. 
Shirer in the Chicago TrlbunK 

Xot auy more. 'Today, it's ybur 
pocketbook the frontier oflicials wiint 
In the scramble for your .mo.iiey-j-es-
pecially If it Is "gold'' money, th'at is;-
dollars or francs—thcy have forgottfen 
about your luggiajre': cbthpletely.-"- ' •'', • 

tn Germany and the states^of Cen-. 
tral Ehirope and the' Balkans It has 
become-i^-gravj^^tfrensi^^ _̂  ^ 
lif'thTm'wltir'more^tiSann'ilt'tle'poclcer 
mone.r on you. Only with a spiecial 
permit trom the national bank or a 
special stamp in your passport show
ing how much you have brought' in 
(which most frontier, guardsmencon-
venently forget to 'give you) can you 
get by with as much as you .brought In. 
or Indeed with enougli to last you to 
tlie nest capItnL' -^V ; • / 

Side Step Czech. Border. 
I recently ran the gauntlet from Bu

charest to Berlin. I cros-sed three' 
frontiers, the Uumahian-Hungnrl.an. 
the Hungarian-.Vustrlnn, ; and the 
Atistrinn-Oermnn. .\t the las t going 
from VIenn.i to Berlin.' It would have 
hoon shorter to go via' Prague. . But 
that meant meeting ' .Czech ofllclnls 
coming In and going'out and those! 
-with business to db had been 'duly 
warned th.it the . Inspection of one's 
purse in Cr.echoslovaki.'i was • some
times vpry spvore. . One ''frontier 
skipped may havo mpant da.vs ami 
inoney saved, not to mention troUhio. 

The -Orient evp.res.'!- coming from 
Bucliarost to Bfltlappst rcaplies the 
IStimanian-TIuiiirarliin frontior at r!:l."i 
s. m. Since it i<5 an.all slpppor tnlin. 
manv passpncpr^. are artpmptiiig to 
<!l«op at tliat hour. Thp-jokp is on 
them as It was on mo,' b.pcaiise I was 
tr\ing to sloop, too. 

Tlioro wero loud baniis on tho coni-
parlmont door. Swift kicks froui "a 
horse couldn't mako thom nny loiulor. 
T scr-.iniblod for tlio light, switcliod it 
on. unchained tho drtor. and oponfwl It. 

Throe plain clothes .nion- >viiti a 
rmiplc of uniformed olUcors lu'hlnd 
tlioin crowded into tlio tin.v coinpart-
iiiont. I.told, them T didn't havo any
tliing to doclare,' but that tho.v could 
tako a.look at m.v bags and a t.vpo-

• •writor If they wisbod to. Tho.v didn't 
-wish to;- ' 

"Your purso." shouted one—in. Oer-
nian. 
' "Vour purso," shouted tbe .second 
OUP—'in-Hungarian. 

The third said It In aiioiber lan-
giiago, probabl.v Kiinianiaii. 

.\n.v\va.v. I. got the idea. Thoy want-
Oil m.v piir.sp. -

"What's' this? A train robber.v," 1 
rrfed out sleepil.v in the first hinsnaso 
that came to me.- probabl.v a mixture 
of I-^nslish. Oerman, rrench.-

"N'o. It's not a robber.v. If.s cus
toms, inspection. Oive us your purse. 

World War Dog Hero 
Gets Life. License 

Wilmette. 111.—I!elated recogni
tion for valor in the service of lils 
vmintr.v in foreisti wars bas just 
<-onie-. ..to OoUlberg, liomol.v Irjsb 
terrierthat was-overseas ina.«'c6t ot 
lhe One. llurijred and Twent.v-sec-
t>n<l field artiller.v, 

Ooldberg, holding houofable dis-
i-harge papers from the arm.v, >yas 
Krantod.a. life-time do:; license. No 
(loi; catcher can arrest him. 

.Ooldberg.we'nt overscjis In 101T'. a 
trembling piil>P.v in a doucblKi.v's 
overcoat pocket. Tliat was. strictly 
asainst orders, but .Maj. Oen. Mil
ton .1, Foreman, then colonei in 
i-ommanii of xbe One Hundred and 
Twenty-second, loo);no action. 

(loldberg w,̂ s massed. sbell 
shocked anil .ri".'<;ived a bullet 
wound in one Ifir; ll*- rctnrMed to 
.\merira with his rejiineiit after 
lio war. 

We .want to eee your money,".one of 
them explained. ' , 
; We jawed, back abd _f'brth In w h i t 
seeined. like hours! but' probably was 
only a few mlnutcs;. "Tho train, porter 
caro.e'in to lielp us, adding a feinr new 
Uinguages 'which bad not been Intro^ 
duced tiefbre.- But wb were no match 
for these frontier n.ien and flnaliy In 
sheer exhautlon I gave In, reacbM. 
for. my pants.;grabbed my pocketbook 
arid turned it!over, glad for a chance 
to rest and-sleep even if my mOney^ 
wasgbnci. . 
. Money Is All There.' 

That really Is all there Is to I t 
lAftcr a while, about.the time ybu • are -. 
really asleep again the bfflclals cOme 
back w i t h ybur nocketbook;.' Voii wake 

tii..coiint •youF-iaoney.-.^Me-^; 
there."" 

, •rne Iliaib biovj-a oad' few mXleai 
TKe Iiung:arliin 'oflicials'climbed In. 
The attaek wris renewed. ; This time 
I handed over my ;pocketbbok. meekly. 
The. oflicials did - not' bother riie much 
this time iieciLUsei had the proper 
stamps put on ! my ; Uiingarlan. visa 
when I left' Hungary a few days be-

. f b f e . ' . ^ .^ • • '•.^'^ ••:.':. •,'':"'^'-:". • • ' • • , : . : . : : y 

So- you Journey- on through., Buda-* 
pest. And then you come to the Huri-
garlnri-Austrlau frontier. l |he old story 
repeats itself. 

Arid so to Vienna. By this • -time 
..visu are used to hnridlng your jiocket- ' 
:book ovor to .the'first-niari that asks 
you for 11 This Is quite.a dangerous 
friimS bt mlnd..̂  because the streets of 
Vienna swarm -.with" singing beggars 
who ask for-'j-our mone.v.. ' 

Sucli are'the plonsurt-fs of-European 
traviSI in tlic.<«» dark'dii.vs. They are 
hard on tourists or business men or 
newsiiapor nicn. . .Bill they miist be 
great for smugglers. Xoliody ever 
thinks tp look in your bags any' more. 

NEW AMBASSADOR 

BELJyS 

'Auguatb-BosTO, -who l r « ' served 
'twice as-attache to the,:lidllaii' em,-
baasy in'washinston,- has been '.Jap-
pointed ambaaisador to succeed Nobile 
G.IacomodiMa'rt. ino.' SIgnor itbsso, 
who is .forty-seven years 'old. .bos bad 

: wide'experience in 'dlploniHC}'. •. ; 

Foreclosure Was Only 
; V tong Woird to Eliza 

Fort Wbrth, Texas.—Those; .-big 
Words "mawgage fO'-cloish-ah"" didn't 
.mean a thing tb Eliza' Anderson, orie-
hundredrand-tyo-yeair-old negress. - -

When.police ejec'ted 'her- from her 
home after:, the foreclosure,' 'Eliza 
moved rl^ht biick In, catching the-new 
tenant, Suella Jackson, out.; .A second 
removal was!tbb much.for Eliza., She 
bombarded- the house with rocks. Sii.-
ella abdicated amid a sliower of win
dow panes. - " ' 

And-to add to Eliza's iniser.v police 
charged heir \yith "liialicious mischief.'' 

tONG HUNTED GOUD 
IS BARED EY CHANCE 

W a t e r L e f t U n a t t e n d e d U n 

c o v e r s I d a h o V e i n . 

Spokane. Wash.—.\n unattended hy
draulic .stream, playing on a hillside, 
uncovero<l tiie Crawford vein, Idalio's 
most promising recent gold discovery; 
after iiro.spoctors had sought vainly. 
for-lt-for'nearly 17 .voars. 

.T. K. ('rawford. .owiK'r of the land 
tliroiijib which part of the vein.runs 
and, one of tlio most por^istont seardi-
ers, told about . i t when' he liroiijilit 
iiiiiny .sample.s here for an anal.vsis. 

As far liack as 101.">. lie related, in-
ilicatioiis of a vein '.yere seen in a 
float near Orofino,-and mining men 
nnietly poked about 'nearliy .hiWsides. 
The.v passiMi over score.-s of scars left 
by early-day mitiei's, wlio rocovereil 
iiiiiiions of didlar.s' worth of gold dur
ing and- shortly after the Civil war. 

A few montbs aso, about 11 years 
after be lie.san, tbe -seari-li,- Crawford 
was oxamiuinK'a tloai, l ie let l l iehy-
draiilic nozzle swing idly i.^ward a liank. 
.\fter l!!! feet -of t!ii' liVii;!; had been 
washed awa.v, a y ' l i i ; liitid.-illdp roared 
down the moimtiiin iiiioii aiiotlier min
er's caliin. 
. Crawford hin to the miner's aid. 

then returned ;to the nox-zie. Oleain-
ing gold caiislit bis eye. Tbe vein 
bad been - uncovered. Kiisbing to his 
cabin. ho.'ol)tained .a.pan .and found 
fr.eo .gold fn the gravel tliat Ja.v. close 
to the vein. 

Keeping his di.scovery secret for 
months while be explored,. Crawford 
traced the %'oln to state land'. When 
lip appluMi for a permit to mine on 
tliis state land thb pulilic learned of 

Civil War Vet Carries 
. Bullet as Ppcket Piece 

Brockton. Mas.s.—Commander An
drew O. ('iibbs of the Fletcher Webster 
post. C>. .\. I!.. aUvii.v.s carries in his 
pocket tbe ballet that wounded him 
in the leg in the battle of Cold Harbor, 
Va.. June T. lSti4. Tlie biil iotwas re-
miAod from bi.s log .several years ago.. 

the discovery, and hundreds of aiaa-
teiir prospectors, working nearby 
streams . and osperienced miners 
rashwl to the locality. . 
- They, were disappointed, however, 

becniiso niucli exjionsive .development 
must be undertaken before mucli gold 
Is recovered; . , 
• Stewart Campbell. Idaho state mines 
inspector, known for his conservatism, 
spont some time on the propert.v. pick
ing samples of'quartz'' from the vein 
and ' panning tlie gravel.' Tben He 
said: "It Is vahiable • enough to; be 
developed." 
- Other mining engineers, including F. 
W. Ciiliiiway nf Kellogg, expressed be
lief dovelopiiierit would reveal n rich 
dejiosit. 

Land SOO-Pound Shark 
AiFter Two-Hour Battle 

Point IMpasaiit. N. .T;—.Vfter a t\}'o-
honr battle, in which one man w.-is 
knocked overboard and another wound
ed in the les;. Capt. .-Mfrod Lar'son and 
a crew of six- men from the Bay Head 
tishery. three miles . south of hore. 
landed an • SfKi-imiind shark recently-. 
Tbe tish. which was caught titt .shore 
opposite Mant.oloking, was-sixteen feet 
long. four, feet thick n n d had a nioiith 
expansion of twenty-one incites. 

. Olaf. Larson; 'one of the crew, was 
knocked overboiird b.v a vicious Mick 
of the shark's- tail nfter It bad -been 
lamlod in tlie hoat.. .Tohn Olsen. an
other member, narrowly escaped los-
• ing liis'right leg when tlie shark bit 
Into his boot, tearing it in two jiist 
below the knee and cutting a five-inch 
gash in Olson's log.-. 

Tiny Electric Motor 
Can Be Put in Thimble 

Cleveland, Olijo.—,lobn I^akbta Is 
what cotild be called a "fine tooth" i'n-
ventxir. He lias built a tin.v electric 
motor tbiit lirs snugly in the inside of 
a thimble. It pnrrs smoothly and de
spite its diminutive size can pull a 
IMiund weight across a smooth surface. 

Rushing Work on Chicago's New Post Ofiice 

1 "Wtth workers gttag at fall steam, Chicago's new poat office, located ji««r the H ^ district, M reoadios Into a 
flrst d u s aVyseraper. I t Is hoped t» have the bnildiag opened ta time tor tbe coninK<GeBtiii7 «f Progress. 

STRIKING-LIKENESS 

.' The coiirt- was; trying a .case wbicb 
liad arisen out of a car accident 

"Ybu sity you were half scired. to 
death." said counsel for the defense, 

*.'I. know rery well I was,*' said the 
vldim,' with .'twartiUh; > \ • ;•' 

. *^lien." said cpuiisel cpldly. "bbvr 
do ybu. know it was a mOtOr ca.r. or 

ibling4t4notor-car. 

! TUB; yiL'tim itMikva iwpiargiy Wttiac" 
*It resenihled -9ne: all r ight" 'fie i*-. 

plied. "I'was fordbly .struck by the 
j^sembliance.'^,' ;' - ' •• ^ '.,'' • " 
• ' >•• . - • - . . ' ' . " ' ' • ' ' ' • " ' • ' ' . , •' \ • • V 

WISE MAN. DIMPLES 

. "They sa.v Mundy blinples- hea 
e!ope<l with that city chap who's been 
hangin' round her so long." . 
. "Is ol' man Dlniples chasln' 'em?" 

"Chasln' em; he lent 'em S'.W to pay 
e.\penses'.'' ' 

Service With a Smile: 
.lOnes bad liver trouble and was 

advised to laugh before each- meal. 
Kating In a restaurant one day, he 
broke out into the pi'escribed laugh. 

"AVhat are .vbu laughing for?" an
othor customer asked. . , 

."I'm' laughing for my liver," Jones 
replied. 

"M'm!" murmnred the stranger. "I 
suppo.se I coiild try î hat, too. I or-, 
dered mine 20 minutes ngol"—An 
swers (London). • 

Why He Grinned' 
''What's the matter';" 
'•.\ faux (ias. my dear, with .7aek 

,Mlller. So silly of me. I told hitii 
rd never been l<is.sed . before—then 
I remembered I was engiigbd to hira 
last summer.—Shellield (Eng.) Weekly 
Telegraph. 

Juit Like an Angler. 
Honiee Vincent was disidaying â  

cou[)le of nice Jooking s<riped bass yes-
terday morning. . "Where'd ,vou get 
Ihem?" be was asked, but he refused 
to say, "I'm a ti.sborman." he said, 
and that's all yon get out of hira.— 
.^lartha's 'vineyard Oazette. 

LEGAL TANGLE 

• .She—Voir said before we were niar. 
ried that my word should he law. 

H.e—rThat was befpre I found out 
that the law was iinconstitutierial. 

Perennial Gag-
Doctor—Why not go for .a fort-

night'i! hiking? 
I'atiorit—I'm a postman.—London 

Humorist: 

Penalty bf Intignifieaaee 
.Marsh—Merc's one nome dn the 

committee thint 1 never .heard of. : 
Webster—^)h. that's probably. tho 

person who. actually docs, the work. 

' - Good Rea.toii 
• Mother '. (to smiill'. daughter who 
wants the light left on)—But yOuAleep 
In the dark at homo., dnrling.. 
' Small .Diiughtcp—Ves. but it's niy 
own. dark at hnm'c..'mummie.—London' 
Hbmorlst. 

, ..Pre-N;BptUI. -
Th^ •Yo'uth--Mr. Jones. I want to 

marry' your dan$.hter.: 
• . Sir.-.Toncsi—Oan yqu run a.;car ind. 
btiy gasDllne In .the 'manner to which 
she has beeri accustomed?—Brooklyr 
Eagle. . ' . 

- Pet'tpopieiEi Indalgeace ' 
/ ' i iow do you account for the popn

iarity of some ofthese'best -se l lers?" 
asked. t he soveroly literary Icdy. 
• "I think." replied .Miss Cayenne, 
"that a lot of iis are trying to catch 
up with tho dime novels our parents 
prevented ns from reading wbeo we 
were young."—Washington Star. 

Not^Se Easy 
Wife—rm toasting my toes at tbe 

campflre. 
Hubby—Be careful, -dear. Tou cant 

sprape' toes.—Bostoa T n n s e r l p t 

DESIRE FOR €HANGE 
STRDNtelN A 

Lure of tibe Far Hbrizong 
Seems Charaeterist^c.-

. The restlessneiis'pi! .Aoiibica .baa 
often'been commented, on, says the 
Kew Zork. Evening; P o s t : Tbe Am«r-
1/cian'urge to go, to move, to -travel 

- 80>n.ewbere else, Is'traditlonat. Xhat 
. restlessness 'was b ^ n d tbe 'sweep
ing coloniisatlpn'which extended' the' 

'nation, from'tbe Atlantic t o the Pa-
dflo • I t . fl.lled itbe db ib . river: vcltb 
fiatbOa^ 'dotted the prahrles;'with 
.clearings,' peopled •' tbe mountains 
with .trappers and' sient an endless 
train of co'vei^ wagons oui the Orie-
gon tralL:'But grea.t as . thosemasa 

^'allgratibb8 ;wefe, the days of *49 .did 
.not see [iibe :end oil ^ a t restlessaess. 
which inakes Americans pack iiip'and 

lt'onifcr'tb*see-wtariles-be=^ 
i*.Ji».h-»i..^.Ai^,i.l-„;l-„h. —.-^^j:.~^;,m<*,t)'l'»'ata**i,_'l'£ia '''£• 

^ y ^ o Q i e nes^t rldge. The movement 
Is still on. 

Ip the censnsOf .1850 it was'shown 
• that oiie out of every -ftve native-
born American' had moved from tils 
native state, ;The;censn8 o f 1980, Sc-'̂  
cording to a recent analysis,. shows 
approslmately -the adino thing. Ev-
er^ census --between diose two bns-
iAown the-same .trend,'in the same 
general pcbportlona. The only dif
ference worth noting is that the total 
number Of migrants has grown. In 
liBSO it, was 'about '25,000,(ip0.;-

' Half of this migration is not so iin-
pcirtant as it seems at first .glance; 
More than 12,()0Q,000 of those who 
moved from their birthplace into an
other state merely m'bvedi bver state 
lines. They tvere b<>rn near the bor
der.. They moved across a;nd settled. 
But t h a r ^ i l l leaves more than 12,-
OOOiOOO who. yielded to the lure of far 
horizons; ; ' ' 

Of those 12.000.000 neo^rly half be
long to that westward ..moveineut 
wlilcli has been going on for 200 
years. Unce the dividing line wus 

-the Alleghenles; now it is the-Mis--
sissippi river. Today finds; 5,145,922 
persons born eoSt of that river who 
are living west of i t . Since the turn 
of the century there has been a re: 
turn W a v e , but the eastward move-' 
ment has been only about one-fourth 
as strong as that toward the setting 
eun. . 

The north and south movement is 
not so marked, and much of It has 
been thc migration of negro laborers 
toward the industrial North; accel
erated-by the post-war booni. The 
last decade, however, has seen ap
proximately liOOO.OOO sotiitherners set; 
tic In the North. 

Taken by states, the figures arc 
even ihore striking. The Soiith Car
olinians, for instance, have their 
state to theniselves. Only .7.9 p^r 
cent of the totnb.popnlatio.n w a s n o t 
born witbin the .state's-borders. At 
the other end of tbe list Is Wyoming, 
-with 04.4 per cent of Us petiple born 
olsewlipre. Natives of Nevada;.seem 
to be born wanderers, -for 40.4 per 
cent of them • have gone el.sewhere. 
California must breed contentment, 
for onl.v. S." per cent of Its native 
sons arc liired away. Twenty states 
showed gains in .•\merican-born pop
ulation native to other states during 
tbe decade, California beading, the 
list \yitb 2.401,'2SS. • 

IB4VEI 

••~ecin»'''euiooih>'-'casar». - pnlE.'.-and. 
white"—tbematchless ceiaipliwfab o< 
yoath; -adphBir .piadtee, 
daaxs and xaCNUM: tte 
sUu* Vot aeeaasaaig ^be. 
.fiice aad 'anpe'aM'. , '•ate 

at ''.:•• 

Sulpliiir $(bii^^ 
OoattiBsaSftPaea 

S c h o l a r s H f i l R e c e n t . 

. P i a c o y e r i e s a t S a n u u r U 
. Beautiful-; 'vor) . . jpaneib,. .dating' 

from aie*'xea'r8Q(^'B..<X. and ^depitet-
Ing lotus buds and flowere,-.:8tning< 
.animalB; an'd celestial beings f ton 
the:...ExyRtlao'pantheon, bave -beea 
discovered a t Samaria, the • aiicient 
capltal'of the kingdoin of Israel.ThV 
site of this discbyery;laives;iio dbiibi 
jUiatdXhe8e..^ideaJbelonged«.t«^tbit^^ 
JJhniiBff.jnf- lrniTr..mentloned...ln .th4. 
Bible—I.;;<KIrii» 22c.t9--for the In-., 
twrlptlon Carved on- one> of then . 
iieara tlie'. n.aine of -Ha^l , king Pi:_ 
baniascus.. 850-SOO B. C - i)he' paiid^ 
sbqwti; a,fight betn^eeri a buli aiid [t 
lioii: i'n relief. Others sbbw cbenibc 
and .sphinseB.' A / third Kpresenti) .' 
the ' peraoniflcation ; of ' eteijiity.. ' 
These., discoveries, which are due tt -
the. Jolnt.work of British arid; Amer 
Iran arcb'ebloglsta, are o f ttie great, 
est .importance in - Illustrating tlic > 
civilization of ;the ^period 

Flying Into aTeiiiper 
Touchy-... i ir i^lel ETetvthine upsets 
her. She needs Lydia E. Pinkhsm t v^ge-; 
ndileCompoand m soothe hemerres sod 
buildup her health by its tonic acdon. 

Into-a Baadlel 
A yourig Kansas jackrabbit will 

havb a real stur.v to tell his grand
children about "the ..good old days.^ 
When I'. D. Hileman and C W. Ash 
of W'ellington were cutting wheat s 
few days ago the youngster Jumped 
on the canvas of the binder. He was 
carried ip the elevator and bound in
to a' bundle of wheat. .Mr. Ash 
stopped the horses and examined the 
bundle; he fq.und the rabbit securely 
fastened; In the wheat. Apparently-
unhurt, the'aiilnial scampered away 
wheri released.—Knnsns Farmer.. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BeaonaOaadnff-StogsEaii FilHai 
Intpaxtt CliAftr aai 

\BaaaiytoGray atti Faded Hail 
Wcudn.OOatnninlni. 

IHIieo»Cli«a. WlB..I'«tetao«Tl«.W.T, 
FLORESTON SHAlMPOO — Ida] for OM ia 
connection with Parker's HairB8]aam.Makes tba 
bair soft and flnlTy. 60 eents-by mail or atdms-
aiists. Hiscox Chemical Works, PatehosncN.lf. 

l.<incly. Pftiple Wi-lte Tmlay for Valodble 
niono,v -savtnc otT(-r. No n'-r<l to be lonely. 
Notliinc like It. Box 3B-1752. CIrvbland.O 

N o l H i s AVorry 
'.Tud "Tunkins sa.vs politics is tht 

only game he knows' that l e t s a mac 
make th'e public ' pay. when 'h« 
giiesseii -wrong.—Washington Star. 

Leat^es your skiri 
velvety smooth and 

imparts a 
delightful fragrance 

CvncnLTiA TAIXVAI 
Ydu voitt Wsei it, 
everybody does. 

Price 2 5 c . . 
ftoprieters: Potter Drug & Chemical 

Corp., Maiden, Maaa. ; . 
. Try Caticnra Shaving Cream 

H e r P r e f e r e n c e 
. : Little Judith Anne had heard her 
parents discussing a recent murder 
trial' whero the defendant was sen
tenced to the electric, chair.. 

Later .Iiidiih Anne and tier niotli. 
©r wero looking at some chairs In «' 
catnlogiio. whon .ludy nsked her 
niother whether she would liko fo 
have ono of them. -.Mother replied: 

"Yos. Wouldn't .von?" 
"Nb, i would rather havo electric 

chair." siiid .Indy. 

Dangerous Feathers 
Scratched by -his' pe f Chicken. 

Pick- came running escitwlly into 
the house. 

"Oh. niothor.'; he cried. "I.ook: 
Old Biddy 'stuck iiic with hcr pin 
feathers.". 

Prisoner 
.M. Douniei-giie Is glad ho is tlirongb 

being Trcsiden't of Krance. l i e MI,.'.< 
tbat the worst, prisoner tinder lo.;-k 
and ke.v is far freer tlmn he wlio 
rules; Kfjiiice. . Kven the do.ir li« 
leaves and the door he enters ar« 
selected for him by- iiis bod.vgimr'J' 
iind .every stitch of clotHinR' ne.wear! 
on each arid ever.v occasion is laid-
out for him. 

"But 1. never arglio." sa.vs the Iittl« 
man with a s'mi.lo.- '".My motto has al
wa.vs boon: ; . 

"Never tight—negotiate."' -

. Drugs From Cact.ua Plants . ' 

I Cactus iilants' form the- basis bf ii 
new-. Industry. From them arc pro 

I duced various.drtig.s soap and. wa 
I tor softeners. . 

USES. 

X-2-MEX 
M<>8. V. S, Pat, Offlca 

ipoft s s m AviFEcrioNs 
SOOTBXSiMEAtiS 

UMd ead reeemvaeeaad hy pmettatnK.Bro- ' 

"S:-Z<litKX'*lsn1iab1e.eoopoond«d'ofli«Tsiu«Bts 
asee tot aasj rsaw with asttslBc isaalisl 
BSAD t "ror sereral rean I nffsrsd fram Besesia 
m my lass . . . tried Taitosa adrertissd rsBcdiea 
jrttapn any pemaaeBtMsans. After aslas -X-SE-

' 1 taeairsd srsater beaeSt ttaa eSber rsaar 

Sold 
byMil 

ReUable 
Drug "PUgk tttaa.-, a. IL T ^ ^ . 

Stores oottams3Sd."uA8a. T a e £ 
• We tere aaay each teattawolalifrMs siatefA n a n wbose SfTDBBOBIl 
CASaB«tskiBaaeMaacwwseoai»Msl7«leknaBptaTB aaeef*S-Z>IIKS'> 

H yeer AegpU It eePUe te atpply yee, eeed 7Se ter fUU. SBt Mt 

DR. JAYESS PHARMACAL PROPaCTS, ALLSTON, MASS. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

'The Everlasting Whisper 
By Jackson Gregory 

Copjitght by Charlse gcHtaer'nl 
{VntD Senriee) 

FROH THE BEGINNING 

itttris Kinr, prospector, is «a bis 
way to the home of Ben Gunor. 
K ins and Gaynor share with a 
desperado, Swen Brodie. kttowl-
edt;a of a rast itore of hidden 
icold. King meeu Ura.-Gaynor and 
is irapiressed by her daushter . 
Gloria. He dislikes a house vUltor 
named Gmtton. Witb Gloria. Kins 
ridea to "Coloma.. intendtns to 
rsound" Honeycutt. He finds Bro
die there, and animosity flare*. 
Kins ia drawn closer to Gloria. 
She and her mother retura to San 
Prancjseo. In » spirit of adventure 
Gloria accompanies Gratton on a 
"busineas'' trip. At Coloma ahe 
finds her father badly hurt. He 
Sives her a meaaege tor Klits, urs-

ilrattoii. 

llstened'and conld not hear the hoofs of 
hia horse. Panic mastered iter, and 
she cried out wUdl̂ . Then sbe stmck 
ber borse frantically with ber bare 
hands, and ponnded blm with her 
heela, longlns for the sight of Kins as 
one'athlrst fn the had lands longs for 
water. The borse snorted, and hi 
three minutest bronght her into tbe 
open and into full sight of Kins. 
When her fpat died, as It did swiftly 
after the way of fear, it left not tfae 
old. hot anger, bat a new elemental 
emotion—cold hatred. 

Thus npoo their second morning the 
honeymoon entered oiion ' its- second 
phase. Krery moment brought some 
-new discomfort to her; the saddle hnrt 
her; her clothes were tom. tier tender 
skin brolsed and scratched; pains caine 

ngly with enriy-Yatlgtig.--As fo^ 
•-King:'T>€ing"a-'nMfn*-orhTgh'-h"onhr-Tfe~ 
WtlWrtM h^r-bbflftrifflnJak Aa '̂wHh-
out honor; desitlslng her. be despi»ed 
himself tor haring linked his life in 
ever so little with hers. 

At tea o'clock the 'air was snn-
warmed and sweet. Jn an upland 
meadow, throngh whose narrow boun
daries a thin, cold stream fiickled, 
they nooned. 

King slipped Buck's bridle, and let 
the animal forage along the fringes 
of the brook. To Gloria fae said: 

"Better let yopr horse eat. NVe've 
got to go pretty steady to get any
where today." 

Gloria got down Stiffly from her sad
dle. In all the day« of her life she 
had never been so unutterably weary. 
Further, she was faint from hunger 
and her throat pained her: she went 
to the croek and threw herself, dow n 
and put her face into the cool water, 
from whicii i.he ro>e nith a long sisb. 

King made cufToe and fried bacon. 
While he pottereil nith b'-̂  tire he 
looked more than once ut the sky In 
tbe «.<inthwe-t. With all of bi-: heart 
he n lulled that be h.id turned b.ick 

dosed ber eyes again aad sighed. 
" O u e on," called a voice as tboogli 

froia aome great distance. **We've got 
to hnrry as fast as God will let tts.** 

Blackle was standing where King 
had led him. Gloria's canvas-rolled 
pack abd the HOe were aeross King's 
back. He was gohig on ota foot, ex' 
Electing her to take his borse. 

"I -can't." she said miserably.' 
T o o can do what yon phnde." he re

torted cnrtly. -» am going on." 
She rose and went stnm'bUng down 

tfae slope. Sbe swayed as she tried to 
mount, bat he did not offer his haiML 
Wben she was In the saddle he strode 
on ahead. Bhickie looked after them 
wistfnUy. 

*Tlie Jog's not broken.'* King told 
her grainy. -Just a bad sprain. -He'll 
take care of himself; God knows he's 
got as good a chance as we hare." 

"What do }ou mean?" she asked 
quickly. 

He merely swung up bis arm toward 
the sky by way of answer and went 

;OB:-: Tlifc; •simiSd";:"JiS£:;^tdld^ap6b: IBT 
Gloria's cheek.~It na.s chill: It'S chill-

Avemce Indian Fanner 
Unstitred by "Politics*' 

The farmer In India does nut care 
whetber Mahataia Gandhi or the 
king at England rules, jo long aa 
his taxes are not tncrcfised and no 
one Ukes away his viilage rights. 
W. H. Wiser.' a former jiisslonary 
and now a stodeut at Cornell, onl-
rersltj, esplained In a radlc broad-
casL 

Indian vilhtgers'are largely Hllt-
e/ate and" a newspa i>er seldom 
reaches the village. News circuhite« 
as ramors, and \illagers hme ovon 
heard fhat Gandhi was king, hc 
says. The farmer's Interests are lliu 
ited to his own iicids and to bis t/vtn 
tillage: only a few ha\e been led 
to contribute to camt«algn funds 
The chief contributors are parti<<anB 
nnd city peotile. especially higb 
school boys, college students, and 
certain business interests. 

The nationalists he says, are now 
wttrjrlus ou aa <?dgcatlmBil eamiiBlgnr 

4 wltir\lllfflger8 and ate"tr?i^!Tb wjni 
their interest. Where tbe%illager 
bas been reached by-tbi« campaign, 
he Is torn between twn loyalties: 
bnt he is non-committal, l i e Is loyal 
to the English if lye t.tlks t ao Tng-
ilsbman. and Is lojni to tfae natinn 
alists if be talks to a nation..list 
_The farmers who are active jcir 
tldpants in tfae nationalist catise nrt* 
ustmlly paid agentfs. or thosse ptr 
sonally aoiuainted -with Mr Gnndlii 
The others, he says, i>rofer to cui 
Urate their fidds.. tend tbeir animals 
and to smoke their pipes. 

Magmas Ezecats Cat 
A cat. nfalcfa cilmbed to un Irish 

magpie's nest at BaliyjamesdulT, Ire
land., was carried away by the birds 
and Uterally tom to pieces The cat 
climbed to the nest., wblch was,at the 
top ot a tree, aad was furiously at 
tacked by the male and female birds. 
In the battle whicb ensued the shrill 
cries of the magpies and the screams 
of pajn of the cat were beard by 
many ot tbe residents. Tbey alighted 
in a fleld where later tfae cat wab 
fotind practically tora to iiloces. 

"Stemasibs* and ^Cizsards'* 
Tbe biological survey iia>s birds 

tliat feed on fii-h tuxve stouiacbs. bul 
birds tbat feed on seeds and grain 
lia\e ;.'izzards. 

MercoliredWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
gg^ii5r!y.;stiftays:;ja^ 

rmm (It i[iM iSia Ta 7i 

rar Kale—All alta printlnic 
cuitc-rK. roundly and wood type, type , 
liM-tA cut rablat^s. aaythlns t«r tbrpHst-
IBIC ofllev: send fur eurr«Bt li«t,a'HO£ W. 
irAI.1. CO, INC. STAMI>^D, OOMt 

. i|i 
Aetata. Mra and Wocaea. iaataataaeoaa 
hut aa't-r hvalvr (faucrtt, jmtaU eeat. Ms 
xa'm. larKtr carnloia, M-. Be«k, ttS Waat 
£Dd AT?.. N. r. 
UUY BE lULK? Keal opiMjrtunlty la year 
town to maHe mon,./ Write for propeal-
ilon and itruuf Kxt. 1S9(. 'W. W. Lcscett. 
I'rince ton. K. J 

W. N.,. v., BOSTON, NO. 3S-1932. 
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and Gloria apparently accepts 
him. Gratton arranges for the 
marriage. Kins, unseen by Gloria, 
watches the ceremony from a win
dow. At the last moment the sirl 
refuxes to utter the requisite 
"yes." King enters snd Gloria ap-
peala to bim for protection. Grat
ton. dismissed, reveals knowledge 
ot the hidden sold and makes 
threats. King, heartened by'Glor
ia's appeal to him, urges her to 
marry him. Really in lo\'e with 
him, aod seeing a way out of her 
dIUmma. the girl consents. Ga>-
nor's message reveals the location 

, of the treasnre. and urges King 
to so at once and secure It. Aft
er the weddintf ceremony. Gloria 
asserting the necessity for rest 
sifter her trying experience. King 

, leaves her and prepares for hlf< 
' trip. Next morning Gloria insists 

on going Wtth him. On the jour
ney her overwrought ner\es s l \ e 
way. In hysteria, rtie admits to 
King that nhe married him only 
to "save her nnme from go^sfp.-
Klng, humiliated, renounces her. 

C H A P T E R VI--Continued 

King went swiftly about his preparn-
tion«. Ue did not e\en ^ee 'iier: hc 
studiously kept hi« e.\e«- aloof. With
in his soul he swore th.it be would 
ni'ver look at her agaiu. . . . lie 
took up his rifle. 

"Vou are not going to leave me here 
alone, are jou'r" Gloria demanded 
cold!>. 

"I am going'on." was hi* curt re
joinder. 

'.\nd I*-" she per^Nted. 
**Wliat } ou plea'-e. * 
Terror sprang up into the girl's 

heart. 
•'I would never find my way out." 

<:Iie cried, jumping to lier feet and com
in,? toward him. "I .im not UMfl to 
the mountains. •.•• . . I' don't know 
which way '. . ...;I would die. . . ." 

"ITon have made me wr.aste time as it 
is. a n d ! iirocii.«'ed Ben'that I'd be in 

. fius Ingle'.s caves wiih no time lost. 
Sri I am going on,'* 

"But." and ail of her surging terror . 
tremble<l in ber rushing words, "1 
would die,'I tell you. . . ." 

"And I teil you." he- snapped back 
at her. "tliat I don;t care a d—n if >;oii 
do. Must I tell' you twice that I am 
through with you';'.' ' 

He Set his fool to the stirrup. 
' Gloria, pride lost Ih panic, ran to him 
•and graspCdhls arm, crying to him: 

"If. you won't take me back, then 
let me go with you." 
. .'*Worthiess and selfish and coward-

I.V.! 'Useless and vain and brainless! 
Good .G— !̂ am r, a man full grown, to 
loiter, on the trail, .with the like of 

..yon?' Let go!" He shook her hand, 
off ronghl.v and swung up int'o the 
saddle. Gloria screamed' after him, 

' calling out:. '. 
"Mark! .JIark! For God's sake 

don't leave me. 1 am afi^d; I will 
die of fear. Take me with yon. . . ." 

He did. not look back at her, bnt he 
did patiise. After all, she was' the 
daughter ofhis old friend: ' 

"The woods are free and open," he 
said slowly. "To even such as yon. 
For the third time and for the last I 
tell yon this: I .am. done with yon. 
But if yon like yon may follow behind 
me. I will waff for yon ten tninutes. 
Xot Here,' but on the' ridge, npi -there. 
Aild if yon have not come. I will go 
oh at the end of that time. That Is 
my solemn word, Gloria Qaynor."; 

He rode from her. straight and mas
sive in the saddle. She stood like one 
in a sudden trance. ''Then, with an Inr 
articulate moan, she ran into the grove 
and grasped Blackle's rojie. In half 
of the allotted, time she ca'ine riding up 
the rldce. Xow Kliig glanced toward 
her briefl.v. But les-s at her than at. 
her pack. 

'"Tou bad better go back for the rest 
of the grub." he said to her. ".̂ nd for 
.vonr blanket-itiU. Thaf would.be my 
advice to the. devil himself. . , . Yon 
can do it in the five mlnntes left to 
J'on," ' , " : ' ' 
- "Too hideons-brater she Hong-at 

him. But nonei'the less.she hastened 
back for the ontfit. Five milDntes-later 
they rode on. inro the ieTer-deci>«itiig 

• wndera«a,/she Jnst keeping his foiw 
taught,he never j^nrnlngnor speaUnf. 

• CHAPTB^yH 

For his brptal treatment of' Vet' 
Gloria fnlly meant-that te the ripeness 
of time he shonld pay to the ntteratost 
After thtit first panic-she fcit toiî ard 
King only snch anger as atta had never 
experienced before, never having eatwe 
for It. Coolly and cotleetedly she 
tnmed her thonghts npon tbe hisnffei^ 

' able tnsDlt The dedrion wiasteoid and 
staMwra: he wonld pay and fn'fon. 

-King led the-way nnfaiteringly. It-
was erident that thejnan thought o i ^ 
^ his Jonm^s end' aad'was hasten-
]B(; hence -he took an the sliort cats 
i^UA he Imew. -to oae of these patta-
'leaa places A e lost all s l ^ of btm. 
Bat hone pana to a dtad halt. She 

"Better Have a Cup. It hlelps." 
. But Gloria Oid Not.Reply. 

Willi Gloria.this momlng. By now he 
couid have set her feet in a trail which 
even a fool could travel back to the 
log house, and he conld be again . 
hastening npon Iiis errand. 
. 'When his coffee was ready he called 
to her, saying indifferently: "Better 
have a cnp. It faelpis." Bnt Gloria did 
not reply. King, when he bad dmnk' 
his own coffee and she still lay qiilet 
on the grass, sweetened a cnp for her., 
put some milk in it; and set it at her 
elbow. "Better drink it," he said 
coldly. And Gloria gathered her 
^rengtb and sat. np ahd drank. There
after she ate some bread and potted, 
ham. King, his back to a tree, sat and 
smoked tintil the honr faad 'passed. 

Precisely at onC; o'clock they were 
on their way.' Gloria caught ber own 
horse.' coiled-.the n^ ê, and. monnted. 
As King rode, across, the meadow and 
to the wooded slope beyond she fol
lowed. By .fotir o'clock, when . It 
seemed to Gloria that she had reached 
and was passing the limits of her en
durance, came two momentous occur
rences. For the first .time King- had 
briefly mistaken the trail; tbey were 
on the steep flank of the mountain; he 
turned, and rode back. 

"The trali's down here." he an̂  
nouneed -shortly. - He did not lift his 
eyes to' her face. His look -w'as all for 
her horsie. and a .new and unreason
able spurt of anger was In his heart. 
Tbrongh her' nnlmnnded Ignorance shc' 
had needlessly fatigued her monnt.-

Gloria nnderstood dnily that she was 
tpo far- tip.and ninst ride down to his 
levd. With a sndden Jerk ni>on the 
irelns she bratight Blackle abont. King 
earsed nnder his breath. . 

"Tliat's TOO steep!?-he called tober., 
"Want toi kill yoor hnse?* . 
- .JSlackie ttied. to swure and sidle, 
down. . Gloria 'lifted her whip and' 
strack hfia.- Blackle'-' snorted and' 
obeyed her command. Some loOse dirt 
gave ira^ .nnitertoot, the tired beast 
sttnnbled. a dead Uinb eanght at his 
legs; tripping hlni, and Bteclite Inrdied 
downward and fen.' Throiigh the' gniCe 
o^ fOrtpne Oloria tolled Cleap and -mp 
hart Bladcfe sot tip, tottering, with 
one qntrerlnx fore Hg Uffed.-. Klng^s 
itaee'weat blade with rage. 

He disnionnted and made his way np 
to the. lamed - horse. - Gloiia^ withont 
stirring; and withont expericndag a ^ 
poignant emotioa^ watdcd hin Ust-
leirty. then shni het-'C7«s» Her most 
dear sensation was one ot vdlel; tbey 
wvoU n» 4o«b^ nske eaa^ here, 

A cpM drop of nia aiXasited oa hae 
dheA She opened ber eyea King 
was rcBMiTlnc Hadtda'a saddia Gloila 

ness seemed to dri\e stralgbt to faer 
heart. 
-The srorm catight tfaem as It has 

cansdit so many a wayfarer before and 
since. For twenty mlnnt» they 
crouched in what scant shelter was af
forded them by a s<iuat. wide-limbed 
cedar, Tben througli the still air fell 
scattering flakes of snow, big and nn
broken and feathery. » 

Again Gloria's tired body was as
snred of rest: again King said expres-
•iionlessly. "Come on." This time he 
helped her into the saddle, being in 
liaste and of no mind to wait for 
trifles. 

I'res*nfly the flakes greiv fower and 
then ceased utterly, and wit'h their de
parture the laat light of the day was 
sone. Xow King led the hor«e and 
Gloria rode through a gathering dark
ness. Xow and theu she half dozed. 

.Kt 1.1 <t it W.IS pitth d.irk and the 
rain wab. Iiesinnin-.; ag-iin. King had 
<:|oi>(>ed and was helping her down. 
Sbe was numb now In l«>d.\ : her brain 
wa^ numii. Slje naite<l until King pre
pared -ome kiml of a -lielter. and then 
went wordle;—ly to It: <-lie felt fir-
bouglw under her acliiiig body and 
wa*. In pure anim.il f.i«lii<>a. r<,ti<ctous 
of blanket and can\a« over h«'r and of 
a grateful w.irmth. Through a tangle 
of bu>lie« .-be saw the tlicker of a 
«mall fire: she smelled coffee: she 
drank half of the hnt i up w hlch he 
brousht to her. Then siie pa-<icd like 
a child into a lieaij «.leep. " 

By hi< fire of little ciieer. Mark King 
sat. with his canvas dniwn o\er fais 
slumpip,: .«ho<ilder>. his bead dotin, 
his heart as idack as tlie mght. his 
soul, po.ese.ssed by ravaging blue de
mons.- At the.end of a f<Kil'.< day came 
a fool's night. He shouid have turned 
back witb Gloria the first- thing this 
morning; he shonld have done any-
Ihin:; in the'world save.esactly what 
he had done. 

After the cold, wet niglit came a 
sodden morning. King .»:;ood up and 
looked 'about, bim curiously, and a 
glint of satisfaction <-ame into his eyes.. 

If. in truth, there existed heaps of raw 
red gold somewhere In a cave in- these 
mountains, and there had been any 
exactness In the .description In Gns. 
Ingle's Bible, then the spot was not 
more.than three or four miles away. 
That was one consideration. It was 
still snowing. . Here was a second con
sideration. King turned moody eyes 
to Gloria's canvas-and-fir shelter. In tbe 
lee. of a little bit of cliff. There lay 
the third. 

'When he went to wake Gloria. lie. 
firsr stood over her. looking qneerly 
down upon faer sleep. Her lashes 
against her cheek stirred and' flew 
apart nnder his steady gaze. He looked 
into her eyes, sweet. and - soft, heavy 
with sleep.' 

"Time tb be np," he said. He tnmed 
on his heel and went back In haiste'to 
his fire.. . . . 

Gloria, awake, was ravenously hun
gry. She came sooner than he had 
expected, ".̂ re we going back 7'̂  ^ e 
asked'colorlessly. 

"Xo." he retnrned as indifferently. 
"It'.s abont four miles ro the caves. 
We'll be there in a couple of honrs. 
Then well see what we see." 

"Oh, very well." she said coldly.' 
That was the whole of their conver

sation' savie for one curt remark ab-I 
an impudent laugh in answer at the 
end of the scanty meal. Gloria tossed 
a piece of bacon, into' thc fire. King 
looked at her sternly, and said: -
• "Tonng lad.v. we may be np asainst 
the real-Thing right now; Xobody but 
a fool will do a trick like that." 

The Ian.gh -was Gloria's. 
. Once. on their way ihey c'limt>e<l 
almost steadily. King was- keeping 
high .on the ridges, going.abont the 
bead' »f the ravine which lower down 
cnt like a.knife across the timi>ered 
tract; headed for .what he took to be 
Gns Ingle's -ee-ve. A mile away she 
saw; it'; a-great, ragged, black hole in 
a. high mass of .rack, dose to the crest 
of the next tidge. 

She watched iai|gwobderin«ly as'he 
hastened « n ; ^ the inan have no seaise 
of boddy ^seomfort? Certainly be 
gave n4>-dgn. When at last he waited 
for her and told' her to geft down ahe 
had the snsptdon that he had gone 
nuuL Certainly here-was no spot to 
tarry; it was' on 1 i^ Ups to demnr. 
Bnt King; holding dock's bridle, looked 
abont him and at the dhy. Clotia: said 
qofckly:' 

"Hadn^ we better tarn hack n o w r 
. "Itf what." he replied In that. Im

personal -way whldi. maddaed her, 
"have y0a-soialtere{d as fo.be-wotth a 
BMn'a braitea pireinlser' And Oca ahe 
knew that no t h o n ^ of folac bade 
had had aay pan la U s brief 
alon. He waa 
plaee to nnpack aad a 
to tether Sods. 

Source ef Canada's Gold 
Five provinces of Cuna<la and the 

Tukon produced gold in 1'.CU as ful 
j lows: Xova Scotia. 1.272 fine 
[ounces; Quebec. 141.T-i" fine ounces; 
'Ontario. 1.7TC.012 fine o-jnccs: Man 
! itoba. 23,isn line nunces: British 
Columbia. lfViA'51 fine ounies. and 
the Yukon, o.'7>l̂  Cue ounces. 

Service 
1 "Or ciur-e }ou •vvant to serve 

your ciiuntr.v.'' s-iid the patriotic 
citi7fn. 

' "'\e- ' reidied Semt'T S'lrjhtini. 
1-nut I w.int ni.v coii>titu<.nts to Ii.uc 
first Iiclpi-ng. us far us, po-sible." 

We say "Yes Ma'am" 
to oiir Cooks 
y^otnea coolts prepare the food for tbe 
Hotel Lexington restatxrants. Tbat's why 
it's s o delicious and wholesome. And 
Lexington restaurant prices, like its rtwm 
rates, are sensible—SSc for breakfast, 
6Sc for luncheon and $1.00 for dinner in 
the main dining room. 

$3 a day and up for Lexington r o o i n s ~ 
$4 and up for two per^ns. 

HOTSL JCeXINGTON 
In Grand Central Zone, Lexington Ave, at 48th Su 

N E W YORK CITY 
CHARLES E. ROCHESTER. Ceaerat Manager 

r-

Life's RxMidest Moment 
-'No b i g g e r than a minnte''—when be 
a r r i y e d . . . 

But look at bim nine! Sxe-ai\iitt!desica\&s, 
, are sapng! Look at those muscles! Look 
at that husky.framework! Look at the 
bright-ejed, pink-skinned bealtb of him! 

It comesbverjon bcith'with a great surge 
of bappiness—he's a perfect specimen, 
jonr babyl 

Can a baby thrive like, that, if his mofber's 
inilk foils? 

Millions of mothbrs nod a beaming 
«'Ye$!?Formillsoiis6fmotbetsin America 
haVe had-proof in their owd homes diat 
Eagle. Brand bnilds wonderfnlly sturdy 

. babiies-r:iabies dbat grow to be meo and. 
womeit of fine jph jsi.qae; ontstandia^ 

. .'Aiid-jeoea^>eR^»£uiK«»te1>jr spedal-.. 
ists put Eagjfe HxaaA to <Mie of dw most . 
seardiiiig vpasa diat nwdem sdeiioe faks. 
etier givea a.bd7f9od.TIieyfied fifty ajrer* 

'age infonts on ^gle-Biand* for'a period 
M moijths, comparing xiesohs widi odwr 
cnmps .of bdnes «iffl3arly fed-on <)dier 
foods, l l i ey tested diese babies'pfo^«ss 
--Willi die' Xrray, -witfa Mobil -cooms^ dnAs 
neasoting, weigfaiag; eiieiy modern check, 
oiagtowiog s((acmre^ growiog stfeogdi. -
" And-.mieasated by eveiy sqentific test, 
die renlt "ataa fnrc^aUe to Eagle Braad..' 
Tfaese B q ^ Braad babifes idtowed themr' 
Mires saperblyfaoadsfaed—Isckiag i a ' 
f«̂ Miw«ig ^aax makes for fiaote liedtfa aod 

E a ^ BtUid* Jnd pcoVed lts«3f 

equal jn every way to the building of 
IPOJS babies! 

Yon see. Eagle Brand is woniierfuny 
^ s y to digest—second only to mother's 
milk in easy digestibility: Every drop goes 
qnickly into the making of bones and teeth, 
tissue and muscle, energy an4 strength. . 
Eag le Brand i s eas i ly prepared—you 
merely add boile4 water. See xiircaions 
on the labcLiEagle Brand is free from dan> 
gerous gerois—safe for your baby. It keeps 
indefinitely in the can. And eaii be obtained 
at any grocer's. 

• Send for a free copy of "Baby's Welfare'* 
•^an SO-page booklet da.feeding and car> 
ing for' baby. It gives you pictures' and. 
historiespfadumberofEagleBrand babies. 

' And let ns send your pbysidian a report of 
the scientific test w e have, described. ; 

*As eridi metiti U aulk, ar atry aiSk-tlidi 
'-_ Ae'idaal-tafphmeidaryjeedsvera,^vea. • • 

.'.:Tteiaafe,.efeettyu^ayailte'artaeiatejtde*^ 
.-aadeed-iher.^areAeriearte tf die add-

. Tadade Vitamia D. :• '\ ." 

FREE! dOMiPJLETE BOOKLET ON BAJSiY CARB • 

T B B BORDEN COMPANY, 
D^(.VN-«BonlenBaadifl8. . 
»50 Msdisoti ATC^NcwYockiK.Y. 

Please send n e aew edition 
*Saby^s Welfiuc^" cdotaioing com-
pleteinicniciiofis on die many phases, of baby 
cne, taedxdg sdiednlcs; also'pictores and his* 

.toriesoffai^BcaiBdlMbiiBS. -

a^ite^&^^8a^.-4; ^ ^ ^ . v , ^ -. aaJia^iSla^ ±^Ji^U^M^^ m 
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thetn. A sign is no good and car-1 
ries no. veight unless the naine of 
the owner appears on-the sign. 

We know of a lot of signs erected 
about this time of the year, to 
protect the rufled grouse or par
tridge and as soon as the igrouse 
season is over the signs are- taken 
down -aild fox, deer and .rabbit, 
hunting is permitted. :' 

The only place to jpiut the poor 
.trout now is the ilTer and xnapy 
hundreds' have found • their :way 
^here the past few weeks.- ffi^ve. 
taken."trout but of'.6ne ht̂ ie and 

I^Ut into a 'deieper one and the h a t 
{week we. went back 'and moved 
them again, this tiine to the-river. 

i Spfeaktag.of pigeons. Well, you 
shpuld visit of the lofts of Mr. Farr 
of Concprd -street, Peterboro,. He 
ha^. several hundred, and ' maiiy 
varieties, if you are interested to 
pigeons ybu will get a big kick by 
a v i s i t . •••:;.:• ' - . \ - V • ; • , . • : • • . : • • • • .^•.; ' . ; ' - • 

Nearly eygry town ̂ ; this section 
accepted that state aid roiad unem'-
ployment giohiiiy and how the dirt 

«&®ST|tt̂ t".Ttiw .̂weeter"'",2ir wpy Any lif voyfeHows- Ihat 

STEFEES CHASE 

TILE SETTING . 

•:..;•• Satiifaetory- Work -CJoaranteed . 
P. O..BU.X 204,. Benniniitou, N. H; 

When Iii Neiad of 

l»»^^»^lMH^«^l»»»»^*^^««» 

Joe's Faith 

liiability or 
Aiitb iBsiirance 

• V'-.-Call Ott.v-i" 

We G; Hilis 
•.•:^'-;'':Ai»triiBiu.Ki--Iir 

s:^^^^ 

Weekly Letter by George Prbctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

'The Burea.u of.Biological Survey 
la* Washington. D. C. have gotten 
out a poster,.No. 5i, giving the 
open season on all: migratory game 
birds .in the .'United States and 
Canada. It's, a very handy thing 
for the fiunter. For New Hamp-' 
shire it's something like this: 
Ducks, geese, brant, coots, Oct. 16th 
to Dec. 15th; 'Wilson snipe or jack-
snipe, Oct. 1st to Dec. 31st; wood 

with each-other. 
, There are a lot of ducks in this 
i section this year and the boys are 
ijust cduiitlng the days to Oct. 
;16th.' The beautiful wood duck is 

—^ " • '. 'still protected and a heavy fine Is 
' '!still in force..: ' ' 

Had a nice long talk the other i Hunting hares or rabbits with a 

want a- real : honest to • goodness, 
rabbit hoimd/ Well; we Imow of a 
iiarty that has a good one - , and 
they want' to selL .Let mp ;faipw If 
ybu -Want thiis one. 

• o , by the way; I know, whe^e. 
there aire six or eight nice; kiWens 
that want gbod 'homes. Don't all 
speak at once.; . As cats-^o,: they 
areO.-K..:'-, 

-Speed boats and still fishing 
dbn't hitch up -ataU. We kriow of 
a- good sized lake that has been 
spoiled to fishing just' because bf 
these high powered spfeed- boats. 
A boat .with a anall single out
board or even a dbuble twin-won't 
dp a bit of harm to the fishtog, 
but: that big, high power boy.". .He 
hur ts : ' 

Tel. 58 
Nr'IlK" 

OOAli^ i W^^ 

day with an honest to' goodness 
trapper. He is the. kind that kriows 
how to set a trap and never Caught 
a cat or a farmer's dog. He agrees 
with us that all trappers should 
have an examination to trap. He 
says, that a real trapper ' who 
knows his stuff never gets to 
trouble with the land owners or 
the farmers. Heis a very.inter-

ferret is agatost the law. If . a 
ferret is fbimd in your possession 
it's just as bad as if-the Warden 
found you ^itthe hole. 

Diggtog out a fox, raccoon, br 
hare, is against the law, Plactog 
a trap to a burrow or hole or on 
top of a muskrat house or near its 

We knô y a party that every year 
when they drive a hare or rabbit 
in a hole , they pull out the old 
shovel: and dig him out. The. poor 
farmer has a few rights and when 
this party is caught red-handed at 
this practice it's going, to be just 
too bad,as.thfey'don't hunt orflsh 
any more that season. • 

Som4 fellows don't mind a small 

Coal, is as .Cheap Now-aij it prObsbty 
wilj' be .this year; and this ia- the 
iribnih to pn.t your sapply in the 'bin. 
Qiiiantity of Fresh Fertilizer. .' 

Bslatca Resolution ' 
• So livt'.ti'Mt .VOII wiiti't. :li>()k pcnfod 
lo dc.itli wlicn .vour wife teUs .vou .vim 
tnlk ill'.vour slc.-i'..—P.oston Tninscrliit. 

. He ^lows Down' 
i'et n iimioi'isi. d.()i>.sirt lionl! 'oiie, 

time and feel tlmt. hi? dut.v Is dona 
if tlie pcdostrliin is n cow.—Los .\n-
»eles Times. • ' , 

The Gblcten Rule 
IS OUR|M:OTTO1 

ttifif 4 
Morticiaiis 

"•.. Funeral Home anti all Modem 
Ek}Uipment • , . 

No distance tp'i far .for our service 
. Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71^3 
Pay or Nigbt 

Br COW>NA REMINGTON I . 
»g«»iM»»»<MMi«»»»**'*»»**« . 
.••... : - : • ' . •• . < W N U j 8 « f v I e « > . - - . . ; . • ; . ,•;..•. ,• 

SHE Wns^oul; a! little naaliLin a bliE 
.hotal and ;be the chef,.but. he-had . 

geiierntibhs-6f chefs-behind -him and 
,hers was a family of thie highest typO 
- of itDtalda. One niiilt. had :been hi the 
Delpoht f̂ mUy -for twenty-flve' yearsi 
nnd at one time her .first cousin had 

. been einployed in the White House. 
"When-Joe Porter, had flrrst mentioned 
macriaise' to Oom^ia Alien she had 

-hwltated although she did love .him. 
"Well, I'U -never marry, anybody 

else," he vowed.' "You're ap-pretty as-
a little picture and your folks are. aU; 
bonest-and ;flne iieople, atid I love yoh • 
and jl-^beUere-yon- l0!y .̂me .̂ too.>^Isn'J ; 
Uuit -reason «fflOugh.why • we should_ 
get-married?" • . ' 

-̂̂ CprneU ĝald. nothing, for, a" ninpentt 

cock, Oct. 1st to Oct. .31st; rails esting man to talk with and he 
and gallinule, Sept. 1st to • Nov. | blames, these so-called trappers 
30th. . ( forwhat a lot of the states.are do-
• The Editor of Fish and Game ing. This man makes all his own 
Chat to the Saturday "Globe" has-scents and sure knows his stuff. , 
got back from his vacation up to' Speaking of doing a good turn. 
the wilds of New Hampshire. He Say, I know where you Scouts can 
went fishing •with Warden John do a real good turn. And you older 
Wentworth bqt-he says he will ones that were once Scouts. Hold-
"never agato" go fishing . with a ing-down a cot at the home of .his'fine and a good bawling out by the 
warden. Just as he got well to parents on- Maple street, Wilton, I judge but let the Warden put the 
fishing after a ten mile hike,that is Ned Stanton, the, 15-year' oldilicense into his pocket and that 

" - - . . . . ^^^ of Mr. and Mrs. William, L.] hurts. . -
Stanton. tNed". has been in -the- . j ^ the past few .days wie . have 
hospital and .laying in bed f o r t h e heard from at least a dozen horn-
past six months and has six ing pigeons with'bands on their 
months or nliore to gb. This is the jegs which have run in for a feed 
result of scarlet fever last winter, and a rest. In most cases they 
Now I wish that you would remem- stay till they are rested and then 

' Food for Growing Cbild 
CliiWi-eti' show an Intuitive Unowl-

(•(IfToof food viiJties In ct-.Tvins nto-
!ii.<ses. forit Is riPh In Iron iind <-!il-
.•ium-^and n ;rro\vinK rliild nfeds both. 

'oer "Ned" with a magazine or a igo oii back home. Just now they 
book or just a postal. He is an; ĵ-e on some long flights across the 
ideal patient so his mother says, 
••jut si>:. months is a long, time to 
;ay in bed.. So don't. forget "Ned". 
He Is a gopd Scout. 

I have a, few land' permits on 
'nand for you. trappers. Remem-

Gountry and it's no wonder a few 
get lost. 

Sure, we will be glad to give you 
the names and address of dealers 
that sell trout for stocktog that 
pond or small lake that you own 

warden had" to find a man without 
a.license and the.fishing trip was 
ovor. . In the future he will give 
Wardens a wide berth.. Wise guy. 

.Down in Herbon, Md., is a white, 
sparrow that's attracttog a lot of 

, attention. The papers in the past 
few days have spoken of a num
ber of Albino squirrels, woodchucks 
and quill pigs. 

Stieaking of quill pigs. They are 
telling a nice story on Police Offi
cer Hanniford of Dublin. One 
morning recently at -about three 
balls the police office :was routed' 
out; by a, call from one of ' the 
summer residents that someone 
was trying to break into the house: 
He picked up another' officer and 
after breaking all records for the 
eight mil^s they crept, around the 
house with drawn guns and when 
near.the back window they flashed 
on the lights and there was a huge 
quill pig. 

: This is the time., of . the ' year 
when we get, many, a false alarm. 
When you see a car .parked in a 
blind road you are at oncc curious i 
to know what it's all about 
past week we have had a , godd 
long walk only' to ' find that thc 
owner of the car was lining bees: , . . . ^ •- .. 
This lining bees is a business by'Chinese family in your town, iust to .a person per season 
itself and calls for a lot of harditake the bird-arouiid and. they 'will j i t is reported .that the fur prices 

Wealth In V/cmao's Hands 
A ver.v l!!!-;:c proinTtion of the 

wo.-i'.tli of tlif fouiitr.v ii! !>jii=sinj; into 
-i!io direct ctii«toil.v ofwotiien. li.v way 
of iiirt.s. inlicril.-iiii-o .stnd . iifo-.hniir-
Jinee.—Wom-n's Il'ime '?otnii!inlon. 

• ' • > . , 

Hikers' Prote«t_ 
.•\s'!i pfcii'st aStiinsti llie <-rosin}.' of 

ilie S!iiii'i.vd:ile' i-state. tioar' Keitjlile.v; 
l-:tij:iiif.(l. to Iht! publie. 'JK) tneinliers 
of liil;ii!i cluiv.s itnd otlier.s .cliinlied a 
fence .ii!ii wiilh+d in sinsle tile acroijs 
the foilt'iMen Innd. 

Oldest Secret Soeiety? 
Pro!>:!l.ly the, IliuiK IT Triad society 

of Chin." is'fhe-oiliest sewot sof'icty 
In the \vorld. It lliis tlie larsest niom-
bcrsliip of nny scf-ret sodety in the 
tt-orld !\nd litts'cxistrd.sinee^A.',D. IWO, 
in elose ns.>-ociiition with' tlie 'White 
T.i.tus. , , 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

.Moving Contract Hauling , 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
. Call Hillsboro 41-12 

'jer that you need two,, one to send -̂ yg have a list on hand and all 
to Concord and one you keep to j „ood reliable : dealers. We also 
ihow that, pesky Game Warden. | have on hand a list of several hun-

Down in. Coon where' my old: (jred dealers of any kind of bird or 
Ii'iend Arthur Clarke, is now hold-1 g,nijnal that walks, creeps or .flies. 
i-.ig forth they-are conducting a- Reports-the past week indicate 
-ontest to see who gets the biggest jj-.hat the crop of Ring Necks ' this 
:nake and the biggest .and most i year i s a :"bumper" one. Flocks of 
snapping turtles. All these turtles I j;̂ ,̂enty each are being reported in 
are turned over to the .unemployed | ^u sections of my: district: It is 
with a nice receipt for cooking! rumored'that thoy are so plentiful, 
'nme. Connecticut is bbUnd to'hi 'some sections of the state that 
clean" up some of their lakes andi a,-bill will be introduced, to increase. 

j ponds, of these .pests. Thats 'what ji;he bag limit, also another week 
The ^̂ ""̂ y call .'em in that state. } gf hunting. This of course, won't 

' Did you .know that a horned owl j .iffect thc pr.esent coming open 
:.i worth a-flve spot. Well,'ifyouscr..$on which is. Nov. 1st to.Nov. 
get a nice one and you have a j 6th.inclusive. Males only,; and five 

-\i 

work, but eveni so. it's. interesting 
work and something that pays 

: well. 
•Here comes down a story from 

. Greenfleld that's sworn to by sev
eral reliable witnesses to the ef-r 
feet that a litter of young foxes 
have .a great time' playtog with 
several small lambs from a near
by farmer's sheep ' flock. This 
playing is- watched by.the use of 

' a. powerful, field glass. The antics 
that the^ young foxes go through 
is very amusing! 
. Then on.top of that cohifes a 
story from Greenville, . It- seems 
that a member of-the Greenville 
club. went pout fishing one night 
at" High bridge... He wanted to 

I.-change to a toew lOjEatiion and 
• rowtog fast -ihrough .a narrow 
- shallow place he -was surprised to 

haver something leave the water, 
strike him to the middle and then 
hit the lantern which fell over and 

• wient Out.- Well, here he was alone 
in the middle of the pond with 
the lantern out .atid some strange 
thing, ta the boat. He was rieady 
to -quit ship but thought better of 
It, and lighting the. lantern, he 

..' found a four pound sucker sttll 
flopping ih the bottom of the boat 
Stoce this story was told me I 
faave it from some flsh expert'-
that sometiines a sucker will Jump 
oat of the -Water towards a' brtgh' 
ytzht. BeDeve it or not but 
'Bii.cii" says ifs so. 

part with a five spot quick as they j for this coming trapping season 
thihk that bird has a charm over | v;ili not be very encouraging. Many 
evil; they have them mounted and of the old timers are to lay off this 
placed just inside the door to keep year and give the fur a chance 
'em out-. to increase. But there will be a 
• The other night I happened to be 1 big increase in new trappers as 

in Greehville so i dropped in to many, people ..are idle and think 

Cshsrcus Organ 
Williiitti .k'liiiinKs nryuii used to re-' 

late with jiusio tlie i;<>iMt)Uiii(;nt iniid. 
to liiui ni'tcr \iU lecttirfi to the stu-
d:iUsof !i (.'lifi'stitMi eolfi>;:e in ToliyO. 
'-.\Ii-.-r-r..:iii." syid tiie >tiiilciit, "it- Is 
liie ittiii.ist plciistire to lionr you talk. 
Vour tiio'.itli 'cticit-c-ic's the jjlobe tind. 
when.yoti liti-.t- 'ht-oki'ti your.lip ninny 
iieopli; sue oheerful.''-^nosioii T.ran. 
senijt. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE " 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Houae Wiring a Spi-cialty • 

IDMmiiiOli, 
Civil Engineer, 

Sarreying, {.«velii, aia, 
JJTTBIM, N. H. 

ooms 

JobsR 
TTnderiakvr 

Pint Oass, Experienced tt-
Rcior and bmbaimer, 

For X v e ^ Casa. 
LaAy Aaaistant. 

aaattdaa reaaxaiaevptlef^ . . 
||MnM>«mUbe<l for All OeeMlMf. . 
Kgadar or Bight pronpUr atteadM ta 

Antrim, K. H. 

see what the boys of that club were 
doing.' They were havtog movies 
taken by Charles Blake of that 
ijwn. It'was a very • interesting 
evening. B'ut what interested m^ 
the most was the .'report of the 
treasurer when he said that they 
had $275.00 in their jeans and.all 
bill's paid and a-gbod big member-r 
shij). -On Sunday this same bunch, 
pulled oft a corn roast which was 
well attended.'- TMsi'; is .a real-
. c h i b . . ' . . • ••• • . •'• •'"•, •_.. 

A new face is patroling the 
highways in this section taking 
the place of John-Quinn who has 
oeen advanced, to an Inspector, to 
plain .clothes and'drives a car in
stead of a motorcycle. We hate to 
lose iJohn but we also- are glad 
that he bias i better position. The 
new man is Hamilton from Ooffs-
towh. N. H. Better watch out for 
they say a new broom sweeps cleani 
. Had a letter the other day asking 
If the pheasants ahdj the rufled 
»rouse fought' We have heard 
ihis many times before but -wc 
iave nejver found anyone that 
really saw this. Usually the two 
Jirds live in very different covers 

that:they can put up a few .easy 
dollars in trapping. It's a hard 
game.at the best and if you live 
:p to the law in visiting your traps 
every 24 hours in all- kinds of 
weather you earn what you gfet. 
We.know of one man a year ago 
did not get much fm: but he did 
get something-much more valuable 
and that was his health. The 
early morning long hikes did the 
t r i c k . - ', . ' • . . ' • , , • • 

:. There-is ah eflort-dn footjto raise 
the trapping fee tio a nmch higher 
rate. Someithink .that , this . -will 
keep out the msth that' does not 
know his stuff. It wUl also en-
courage'a.lot more bootleg trappers 
and that's what we don't want : 

You strike 'em once in awhile, 
but not often. A fox huiiler with 
ten' dogs .whO also is ah ardent 
trapper. H6re is. a queer .combtoa-
tion. It'S: interesttog to hear his 
side of each question. 

Well, we lived through the pri
mary but what tjbont the eleetlon 
m November? 

In the past week we have noticed 
many No Trespass siffns erected. 
Nearly all of them were posted il-

:r:d'hardly ever come-to contact iegaiiy as no naxne' was signed to 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Atictioneer 
' i'roperty of all kinds advertise-J 

and sold on easy terms . 

Phone, Greenfieid 12-6 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE 

The subscriber having been ap
pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the County, of- -Hilisborough, 
commissioner to. exam toe and al--
low the: claims of the creditors to 
the estate'of .Robert'R(«er.son, late 
of Antrim,-in said Couhty, deceased, 
decreed .to 'b^ admtolsfered as to' 
solvent., and six months from- the 
25th day of August. A, D.,' iSiZ, be
ing allowed for-that purpose; here
by gives notice that he will attend 
to the.duties assigned him, a t t he 
store of the undersigned On Main 
street, to said Antrim, in' said 
County, on the 1st day of Octot>er, 
1.932, on the 5th d:^ of November, 
1932, and.on the 24th day of Feb
ruary, A- D, 1933, from 5:30 to 
11:30 o'clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days. 

Dated the SOth da'y of August, 
A. D., i932 

CHARLES F. BUTTERFIELD, 
Commissioner. 

H, Carl Mtizzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM; N. H. 
Prices Right. .Drop me a. 

postal card 
te lephone 37-3 

SCHOOI, BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly, 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
b ^ r all partiea. . ; ' 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER,. 
ARTHUR J; KELLEY, 

I ' . Anirini Sehooi Roard:. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Ttie SalecttAOn' w^ll mMt,at. tbeb 
Rooms, in town Hail block, on Tnes* 
day evteniag of eacb. week, to train% 
act.-town business. . 

Meetings^ to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED Gi HOLT, 
BUGH H. GRAHAM 

Seleetnan of \ntrtni 

Junios T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Ceater, N. B. 

'aig^«(i»ly-pciTnlttea l̂nr-to*keep îls*^--7-
ara arflUHfl uw, wiiiai' was a sort gt 
consent, be consdderedi slncii she never , 

-bad done this befOfe.. Siie did loVe 
Ijim, she knew sbe did.-;- •' l -
. "But, JOe< I wanted to: go -up .In -my ^ 
Work—get to be ladles* maid, to soitie-

• body t ig In society," she protested; and 
hCr dark eyes, so close to his looked " . 
troubled, alniost. tragic; • ; . . 
- I'Tliat don't matter," he answered. . 

••They'll never love you hke t Mi 
honej\ sor-you'cl better take iine." -
, It was a: wrench to give up her am-
blUon, but at la^ she consented and 

'once done she gave herself up entlre.-
ly to her new; plans In life, and as the • 
days sped by she grew happier and ; 
happier. ;. ' ' -
, She was In. the midst of doing her. 
work oii the flf til floor orie day when-
she received a -summons to go to the 
office oit Mr. Wllllains, the manager. . 
at. once. Puzzled, she hutsled down 
and foimd her employer tn'king to a 
stranger whom she supposed to be a 
guest He segmed disturbed about , 
something and would scarcely let Mr. 
Williams speak, but with a gesture of 
the hand the manager silenced blm 
and addressed the inaid himself. 

"Cornelia,' did you clean np 510 this 
momlng," he asked. 

"Yes," answered the girl, her face 
suddenly paling. "Why? .What's thie 
matter?" 

"Tou know what's the matter,'.' 
broke In the guest. 

"I don't!" pi-otested the ^rl on the 
verge of tears. 

"Did you let nnyone else In the 
. room while you were cleaning It? I 

mean, did any of the other maids come 
In?',' continued the manager. 

"No, sir, I was the only one In and 
I locked the door as soon as I had 
finished." • .' 

"Well; you have my wallet, then, 
with s u e In It," broke In the guest 
angrily, "because I left It under my 
pillow and forgot tp take it dow'ntown 
when I left this morning. As soon ns . 
I missed it I rushed back to my room 
and it w.ns jrone. Ton may both come 
up and look." 
.. Togetlier the three took the elevator 
to the fiftli floor and hurried down the • 
long, red-carpeted corridor to robm! 
.'ilO. After a thorough search they ; 
were forced to give It up. The wallet 
was not under the m.ittress nor. on the 
floor beneath the bed. In fact, tt was 
apparently nowhere. 

"Go on toi the servants' quarters," 
ordered the manager harshly, and Cor-' 
helia fled out. of the room. Bu.t slie'. 
•did not go to the servants' quarters, 
Instead she 'Sought ;Out.Jpe and told 
him of her undeserved . disgrace. 

"Kid, you never did It," he declared,, 
holding her close. "And I'll break 
anybody's face -who comes here saying 
yo.u did."' 

"I'm so g-glad you still b-believe in 
me," Cornelia said, clinging . to. liim. 
"Tou're the only orie thiit d-̂ does. I'll 
be ashamed to look at anybody around 
here'after It-gets out because most of 
'em'll think T did steal It—going to be 
married and everything, they'll think I 
wanted It to huy clothes with. Oh, 
Joe, I'm so wretched." And again she 
hurst, into tcar.s!. "Tou'll be disgraced 
If yon.marry me because' there's, lo'ts'll 
always believe I did It." 

"They'll not either. They know you 
too well." 

But .Toe was wrong. By-noon thc 
news had- seeped out .ind at lunch Cor
nelia could not eat, for the suspicious 
glances that were shot In her direc
tion and whispered mumblings that. 
-went on among the servants. 

Tlie nest morning the manager sent 
for her again and she was horrified to 

. see thesahic piest sitting there at the 
side'of tlie desk. This tIme'-Mr. Wil
liams let the other mab.do the talk-

•'-Ing. - ' • ' 
'.'Here's a.twenty for you," he sa'l.d.. 

Tfound my wallet I'd'sllpped It ln->. 
•side the inner pillow-slip when X 
thought I.was Jn.st pntflng. ft under 
my pillow. As soon as I la^ down 

- last i^ght I felt-.ft .nnder my bead; -
Sony it bappened"- '-

f l don't Wont' yonr twenty dollars,'? -
-salnd Coiiielia, with the'dignity of a 
•prlncessj "bnt I'm glad yon found yonr 
pnrse... All I want Is th'at'you or Mr, 
Williams tell the .servants at dinner 

. today that I did not take It" ' ' ' 
- ."Be glad tOf" said' the .manager, 
-warmly." ' 

Once out of lhe office, she abed ber 
dignity like a doak and rnshed ont to 
flnd the chet. After she had told blm 
she gave him a little sndden bng. 

"m alwaya l-love yon a little more 
. for believing in me so liard," she said. 

"Then It was lacky for me *t hap
pened," he laughed, and becaose she 
was so happy she had « little glad C13; 

'on'Us shoulder. 

^^^^ 
\ 

,^Skii • i ^ ^ ^ b ^ : * i ^ . a..>-^^^..-^,k^i. 
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